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Ty C .DOWEMVS PliolouraphlrGal- 
▼ »  •  lerjis now opened, and Cameotypes, Mclamo- 

fn?n,'-RDI,.uI
M,SvOT1;,;E-S' Which «»»oi be surpassed 

for DURABILITY and 1JEAUTY are taken in Lockets, 
I ins and Cases, to suit the tastes and purses of all— 
Having permanently located in Grcensboroueh, they 
confidently expect a liberal patronage. 

•*" C"n "B'1 examine Specimens, and learn the 
fnces. Rooms formerly occupied by A. Starrett, sec- 
ond story of Oarrcifs brick building, West Market St , 
Oreensborough, N. 0.    Sept., 1859. 53 tf 

LEXINGTON,  N. C 

JC. IIEOGECOCK,   ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
_«_Lexington, N  C.    Feb. 17. 1868. 972 tf. 

JAMES A. EO.\0, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
 OREENSBOROUGH, N. C. 

I k IC A. A. HILL, 

* %   <il! Ill   &   UTLET,   COMMISSION AND 
T T    Forwarding M«rchants, Fayetteville, N. C. 

DRS. C. L. & R. L. PATKE, COPARTNERS 
in the practice of Medicine, Obstetrics and Surge- 

y, Lexington, N. C. 

JAN EK E. THOItl having turned his attention 
to HOUSE AND  SIGN  PAINTING,  respectfully 

solicits the public patronage. 
Gre -nsborough, October, 1809. 57 tf 

THE PATRIOT. 
H. S. 8HCBWOOD. JAMES A. LONG 

SHERWOOD  & LONG, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

TERMS: *2.00 A YEAR, IA ADVANCE. 

J.D . MYERS, CommlNKfon Merchant, 
OLD COl.NTV WI1AKF. 

Xewbern, IV. C, 
Will give prompt attention to all business entrusted to 
him. December 16, 1809. typd 

DRS. (OII'IV   & COBLE, JAMESTOWN, 
N. C, have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
brandies. Special attention given to SURGERY. Of- 
fice at 11. R. Depot.    Feb. 1859. 24 tf. 

NM. MARTIA.  BRO. & CO.. (iROGERS 
.    AND.COMMISSION-   MERCHANTS,   No. 189, 

feycamorc Street, Petersburg, la. 

X. M. MARTIA, SOA & CO.. 
COMMISSION   MERCHANTS, 

Richmond, la. 

F.  M. MARTIN, SB., I R0. TAXXAH1LI, 

*•  A    "ABT1N, „.  L.   ,.LIMMKK, JB., 
W. K.  MARTI*, K. „. MAUTl.N, JB. 

H6F*Strict personal attention given to the sale of pro- 
duce.    Orders for goods promptly filled."©g    40 ly 

C    A. PL.!'.'TIMER, IMPORTER AND DEAL7 
iJ»      er in Enffli*h and American 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLERY  HARDWARE, AND 

CARRIAGE M ATE RIALS, 
No. 10 Bollingbrook Street. 

(SIGN OF TUB KEY) 
NEXT DOOR TO LIBRARY HALL, 

PETERSHI R«J. 1A. 
M&-ALL GOODS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

June 1, 1859. 38 lypd 

DR. JAMES K. II 11.1.. HAVING REMOVED 
to Oreensborough, N. C, offers his Professional 

Services to the public. Office on West Market Street, 
in the house recently occupied as a residence by Hon. 
John A. Gilnicr.    February, 1858. 973 tf 

LAW COPARTNERSHIP...J. A. LONG~& 
D. F. CALDWELL, Oreensborough, N. C, having 

associated themselves in the practice of the law, in the 
Courts of Guilford county, will promptly attend to all 
business entrusted to their care.     Jan. 1858.      9C7tf 

JOI1A W. PAYA'E, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
having permanently located in Greensborough, N. 

C, will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
Guilford, and promptly attend to the collection of all 
claims placed in his hands.    Jan. 9, 1857. 915 tf 

DR. W. P. PIGH IS PERMANENTLY SET- 
tled in HIGH POINT, N. C, where he will give 

his undivided attention to the duties of his profession. 
Special attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 
ol Women and Children.    July, 1859. 4:Jtf 

Rate* or Advertising. 

ONE dollar per square for the first week, and twenty- 

five cents fer every week thereafter. TWELVB LINES OK 

LESS making a square. Deductions made in favor of 

standing matter as follows : 

3 MONTHS. 6  MONTHS. 1 TEAR 

One square, $3 50 $5 50 .$8 00 

Two squares,     7 00 10 00 14 00 

Three    "       10 00 15 00 20 00 

For the Greensborough Patriot. 

EQUAL TAXATION. 

North Carolina Conference of the Metho- 
dist E. Church, South. 

I'ETEB  B.   DAVIS. W.   U.   H \RDEE. 

AY IS & IIARDEE,  PRODUCE COMMIS- 
sion Merchants, Petersburg, la. 

CP* Liberal  CASH  advances   made   upon consign- 
ments, when desired. Sept. 23, 1859. 648m 

D 

HA.II RECTO A  MIEPPERD, ATTORNEY 
AT LAW, formerly of Salem, N. C, but now of 

Irwlnton. Georgia. 
OTTO HI HER, J E W E E E E R A A »    , Wi" V'V'T 1° 'I" ?0U«M" of Wilkinson  Twiggs, 

WATCH-MAKER,  West Market,  QanusBoao'     Lawrens,  I'ulaski,  Irwin, Hilcox, Telfair, Montgom- 
N. C, has on hand and is receiving a splendid and welt | ery nDlJ V* ashington.    Jan. 21, 1859. ly 
(elected stuck of line and fasbionaole Jewelry of every 
deaeriptien, among which may be found several m 
ficiini setsofeoraJ Jewelry. 

1 e has also a stock of line Gold and Silver Watches. 
All repairing done in ihe BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted All persons purchasing Jewelry, would do well 
«u call on him before purchiisinj; elsewhere, as he is 
tonfident that he can sell as good bargains as can be 
tiought in this market. 

August 1st, IS58. 996 tf. 

MAATI'A MAKIAC—Mrs. Stneline Menden- 
hall liaving located at. Hloominerton, most 

respectfully announces to her former customers, and 
the public generally, that she will make DrCNSCM 
lower than her former prices, ami will TRIM BON- 
NETS also, at a low rate.        Oct. 1859.        57 3m 

W.  11. AI.1.KN. J: H.  CLARE. 
AEEEA&CEARK, COMMISSION MER- 

CHANTS, Wilmington. A. C.    Prompt per- 

t'ROlER & BAKER'S SEWIACi .71A- 
■ CHINES—The attention of Housekeepers Seam- 

■Ueases, Dreas-makera and Tailors, is invited to the 
BnriValled   exoeHence of Crover  A.  Kaker'N 
Hewing Machines.     They are simple  in   construction. 
»lli in nt an.l durable in operation,  beautiful  in model 

sonal attention given to consignments of Naval Stores, 
Cotton or other Country Produce, for sale or shipment. 
Dealers in Lime, Plaster, Cement, Hair, &c. 

January 1!0, 1859. ly 

This body met in Beaufort on Wednesday, 
December 14th, and after a week's harmoni- 
ous session, Bishop Early presiding, closed 
with the following appointments : 

RALEIGH DISTRICT. 
DAVID B. NICHOLSON, P. E. 

Raleigh City, Joel W Tucker. 
"      Mission, D C Johnson. 

"    Colored Mission, John L Nowby. 
"   Cir., J B Bobbitt, R C Maynard, sup. 

Tar River, J B Martin, James Reid, sup. 
Louisburg, T P Ricaud. 
Henderson, B F Long. 
Granville, W Harris. 
Person, T W Moore, J P Moore. 
Hillsborough Circuit, John VV Tinnin. 

I Hillsborough Station, O J Brent. 
| Chapel Hill, J A Cunninggim. 

Nashville, George E Wyche. 
R T Ileflin, Editor X C Christian Advocate. 

GREEXSBOROUGH DISTRICT. 
X. P. REID, P. E. 

Greensborough, L L Hendren. 
Guilford, J B Alford. 
Davidson, J W Lewis. 

*""*       f Forsyth, D W Doub. 
>RNEY    \ Winston Station, J E Mann. 

Stokes, C M Fepper. 
Wentworth, D R Bruton. 
Yanceyville, William Uarringer. 
Leasburg, A Norman. 
Alamance, C H Phillips. 
Franklinsville, R T N Stevenson. 
/ Trinity College, B Craven. 
( Hi<rh Point, Jaraos F Smoot. 

Asheborough, J C Thomas 
B Braven, President of Trinity College. 
H H D Wilson, Agent of Trinity College. 

SALISBURY DISTRICT. 
W.M. 11. BOBHITT, P. E. 

Salisbury, Thomas W Guthrie. 
Rowan, R A Willis. 
East Rowan, J J Hines. 

A P. SPERRY, of Aortli Carolina, 
• With WM. GRAYDON & CO.. 

"•}New York.{^ Wm. A.Scott, 
tf 

and finish, and applicable alike to families or manufac- ! Importers and Jobber of Drj'   GoodN,  40  PARK 
turcH. PLACE, and 11 BARCLAY STREET," 

The company feel confident  that their Machines are I     Wm- ('ray''on, ^ 
fhe best ever offered to the public, and refer for contir- 
lua ion of this opinion to the thousands of families who 
in*-, e used (hem.    Price from $">0 to S125. 

J. R. & J. SLOAN, Agents. 
September 23.1S58 3 ,f 

SItllTJI WOOD FEMALE SCIIOOI..- 
*™8 Institution is now under the care of Miss 

MAR1 1.. STANFORD, whose experience and success 
in teaching will secure a liberal patronage. This 
Bchoolis pleasantly situated in the south-east, corner 
«•} Guilford in a strictly moral neighborhood Board 
Can be obtuiu.-d from six to seven dollars near the 
At Idemy. It is the design of the proprietors to make 
tins a perm ment institution for the thorough instruc- 
tion of girls, both in the useful and ornamental 
branches. Music will be taught by the most compe- 
tent teachers, and strict care will be taken of the 
nigralsand deportment of pupils. 

W. J.  LONG, )„ 
P. C. SMITH, proprietors. 

.lupust 6th, 18S I 

Jas. Graydon 
November. IS5S. 
IOIIS II. llOWLANU.    |    W. D. REYNOLDS.    |     J.U.ROWLAND. 
ROWLAXD & RE1AOEDS, SUCCESSORS 

to Anderson & Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 
Merchants, NORFOLK, Va. f^- Pay particular at- 
tention to the sale of Flour, Grain, Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
ing unnecessary charges, and rendering prompt re- 
turns.    December, 1867. 9G3 tf 

FACE FASHIOAS—Mrs. Sarah Adams 
will open on Saturday the 8th instant, her large 

s.ock of BonnetN, Ribbons, Flowers, Ru- 
ches, &C., which for cheapness and beauty, shall 
not be surpassed in this or any other market. 

Bonnets Irom FIFTY CENTS to TWENTV DOLLARS. 
Give her a call. October 4, 1859. 5U tf 

Mockeville, M 0 Thomas, T B Reeks, sup. 
Iredell, \V C (.ai.non, W W Albea, sup. 
South Iredell, R S Webb. 
Alexander, J \V Floyd. 
Jcnesville, Isaa; F lveerans. 
Sorry, Isaac W Avent. 
Wilkes, C M Anderson. 
( Bluo Ridge Mission, M N Taylor. 
( Sauratown, S II Helsabeck. 

WASHINGTON DISTRICT. 
IRA T. WVCIIK, P. E. 

Washington, William E Pell. 
Eoanoke, A W Mangum, T B Kingsbury. 
Warrenton, J N Andrews. 
Plymouth, John W Jenkins. 
Williamston, A Weaver. 
(Ireenville, N A II (Joddin. 
Columbia, Wm F Clegg. 
Mattamuskeet, II H Gibbons 

T  I:\I.\4.TO.\   JEWELRY  STORE : Kath, W D Meacham. 

GEORGE RILEY. 
W^LL.    L.    SCOTT. 

J.  *T.   1UIWLKTT.   1".   11.   X. 

JW. IIOalEETT & SOA 
• Bpectfully offet their professi 

eitisens of areensborough  and all others who may de-I      ' " 
■ire operations performed on their  teeth   in  the  most ; LEVI «•_• 
approved, modem and scientific manner. They arc! QCOIT & SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND TOUN- 
an.jdy qualified to perform all and every operation per- | ' sellors at Law, - - GREENSBOROUGH, N. C, 
taining in any way to Dental Surgcrv, unsurppssed for' Wi" nUcnd the Courts of Guilford, Alamance, Ran- 
ability or beamy. | dolph, Davidson, Forsyth and Rockingham.    All claims 

rompt 
from 

in Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. S~ S' Fitch of ' ' 
l'h ladelphia,   and  has been in the regular practice ot 
the profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operating rooms on West 

Wheeler. 

Roanokc Colored Mission, Moses J IIu 
Tar River    " « M II Ilight. 

unt. 

lointy or peauty. dolph, Davidson, Forsyth and Rockingham.    All cl 
'J lie Senior of the firm has in his possession Diplomas ' entrusted to them for collection,   will   receive   pr 

rom the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, Ameri- j attention.    Office on North Street, fourth door 
iii Society of Dental 8urgeon8, and Dr. s! S. Fitch  of   Lindsay's corner. 

|»   J. MEADEAHAEE, LAND AGENT, WILL 
IX.   select and enter Government Land, Locate Land    Edgeeombe Colored Mission    W V  Walsh 

Ftreet, two doors al„.ve the   BRITTABJ  HOPSE, in a , W ■"•■mts, make investments for capitalists at Western   ftjtentoea Clrcnit: JT*T*~L»fcI 
hai daome and eomfortable manner for the reception of ' ra,cs' prty ,"xe,• a"a •*»»»»«« a general real estate bu-    um-, T«  i i   i   J,    i,i ' ^OOkS. 

-   f the linn may always be found-   S?6"* ta  «™«0*^   Iowa and Wisconsin.    Address, ! «  wu       >    L   o A"« 
fir residences if dmrirMi     '"'nnenpohs, Minnesota. | liOldsbOTOUgh, R G Barrett. 

ght. 
NEWBERN DISTRICT. 

WM. CLOSS, P. E. 
Newbern—Centenary, J II Brent. 

" Andrew Chap. Miss., W H Barnes, 
" Circuit, B B Culbreth. 

Snow Hill, James B Bailey. 
Wilson, II T Hudson. 

Ladies, where ore 
Ladies will be waited on at their residences if  desired 

June ^.'!, 1856. 837     [     IC-.-cnnee:—Hon. J. M.  Morchead,  George C.  Men- i Everittsville, J H Wheeler 

I     May1lol0]'8^U,;rGWyn":iad "on J°'"' ^^^ ! forehead City, John Jones. TME CAIOA. 
ARCH STREET ABOVE THIRD, 

l>liila<l<>l|tliia. 
Toi'ms-sl.r.O per «lay. 

CIM'L (i. THOMAS has removed his  HAR- 
O   NI-.SS SHOP   to the   rooms  recent'y occupied by 

M. WALKEK, Fsq.,  two doors North of LINDSAY'S 
The undersigned having purchased the interest of   S,on*- aml immediatcl, 

lis former partner. Mi. Evans, in the above HOTEL, ; w"el'c IK
' 

wi" ,1* r!ef 

would call the attention of the public to its eonvenien- ! Mendaand the public 

Jones, J M Gunn. 

SIKSSRS. EDITORS : It was stated in the last 
number of your paper, that the most oppres- 
sive feature of our system of taxation grows 
out of a provision of our organic law, which 
controls and restrains the Legislature in lay- 
ing taxes upon slave property. Xow, let it 
not be understood that it is proposed m deny 
tho propriety of making a system of taxa- 
tion a part of the organic law of the State; 
On the contrary, it will bo shown hereafter, 
that it ought to be icoorporated by the peo- 
ple, into tho Constitution. The present pur- 
pose is to show that tho provision referred 
to, operates in such way as to relieve, in a 
great measure, from taxation, a species of 
property that requires at tho hands of the 
State, a larger protection than most other 
species of property, thus causing a larger 
share of tho burdens of government to rest 
heavily where it should not. 

It has been suggested by a few persons, 
that the Legislature has power to tax slaves 
ad valorem; bat no one familiar with the 
legislation of the State prior to tho year 
1835, and acquainted with the debates of tho 
Convention in tho same year, and disposed 
to construe the Constitution according to its 
spirit and true intent, can insist with any 
show of candor that it has such power. It 
has no such power, and it is a waste of time 
to pretend that it has. Indeed, it is so clear 
that it has not the power, that even a plaus- 

ible pretense cannot be set up in bebali of 
the position that it has. 

Under a provision of our State Constitu- 
tion, all slaves over twelve and under fifty 
years of ago, are subject to bo taxed per cap- 

ta, that is by the head or poll, and this tax 
shall not exceed tho capitation tax to which 
white men are subject. It is further pro- 
vided, that all slaves under the ago of twelve 
and over fifty years of age, shall not bo sub- 
ject to tax at all. 

The result of the operations of this Con- 
stitutional provision is, that unless tho  cap- 
itation tax is raised to an enormous  height, 
making   tho   personal   protection which the 
white man derives from government cost too 
much—indeed, unreasonable—not a tithe of 
the public revenue is levied upon slave prop- 
erty that ought to bo in point of proportion 
and fairness.    Our capitation tax is probably 
higher under the present revenue law,  than 
ever  before,  being 80  cents  on tho poll.— 
Then,  under the  law  as it now is, a slavo 
worth  from  81200 to 81500, is taxed 80 cts. 
while   a   tract of land worth 81200, is taxed 
82.40. just three  times  as much as a slave 
worth the same money, and as already  sug- 
gested,   tho slave is taxed more heavily un- 
der our present revenue law than formerly. 
Now, if it should so happen that the slave is 
tinder tho  ago of twelve or ovor the ago of 

| fifty years, the owner pays  no  tax on  this 
account.    If A owns ten slaves worth 81000 
each, ho pays on account of them, 88,   while 
I ho   land   owner,   for land   worth tho same 
money, pays 820.    Much of tho most valua- 
ble slave property in tho State, is not subject 
to taxation at all.    There are in this county, 
half a dozen men who own each, thirty thou- 
sand dollars worth of this species of proper- 
ty,  on  account of which, they pay no tax at 
all.    Just in   one  county,  where there are 

comparatively few slaves, there  is 8180.000 
worth of this species of property, the owners 
of which,   derive on   account of tho   same, 
from  the  State,  larger protection than for 
any other species of property, and who  pay 
on account of it, not ono farthing  of  tax.— 
These figures will bo increased  to an  enor- 
mous and astonishing height, if tho calcula- 
tion should be made in a county whoro there 
are hundreds of slaves—say in one of tho eas- 
tern counties.    These arc not fictitious state- 
ments.    They are  stubborn  facts,  incontri- 
vertablo.    Thus   it  is  clear,   that the slave 

present method of taxing slave property is 
unequal and unjust, and it ought therefore, 
to be abandoned. 

But while it is thus unjust,  it  is  equally 
impolitic.     Whatever  might, in  any  way, 
lessen the attachment of the  people of tho 
State,  or  any  respectable portion of them, 
for the institution of slavery among us, or 
tend  to engender a dislike of it, ought to bo 
deprecated, and carefully  avoided.    It will 
bo concoded that this institution has enemies 
abroad,   and  it  would   be dangerous in the 
extreme,  to  create them at home.    Now, it 
cannot bo denied that a large portion of our 
population  hold  no  slave  property.    How 
will this class be pleased when they come to 
fully understand that there is an unjust dis- 
crimination made in levying tho revenue   of 
that State, in form of slave property ?    What 
will be the feelings of tho owner of 81200 
worth of land, when ho understands that he 
pays just threo times as much tax on it, as 
his inoro fortunate neighbor does  upon   his 
slavo  worth  tho same money ?    Our people 
are loyal, but loyal as they are, they will not 
submit tamely to such unjust discrimination, 
and downright oppression.    If  this  institu- 
tion is to bo an engine of oppression,  rather 
than  an  institution of benefit  to the non- 
slaveholder,  he  will  not,  to  say   tho very 
least, uphold it.    Then, let it, (slavo proper- 
ty,) be put upon an equal footing with other 

9. 

SPEECH BY SENATOR CBITTENDEN. 

At tho lato meeting of the gentlemen of tho 
Oppostition party, in Washington City, Mr. 
Crittondem, having been called on to give 
his views of the present condition of public 
affairs, rose and delivered tho following most 
impressive plea for tho Union wo have read. 
He said : 

GENTLEMEN : Yon have given mo a broad 
subject—one that I shall not easily cover to- 
night—tho present condition of our public 
affairs and our duties in view thereof. My 
share in the work beforo you cannot bo 
great. I am beyond the point of taking an 
active part in new political affairs. I think 
1 am now very much like ono of those Chi- 
nese instruments—gongs, I think thoy aro 
called—which aro sounded at taverns to 
bring you to breakfast, dinner and supper. 
[Laughter.] I am sounded now morciy to 
bring others to work. But it is to no such 
entertainment as this 1 call you, there is 
much work for the country to bo done. 1 
trust there are many of you able and willing 
to do it. 

The subject of present dcop interest to all 
of us, is tho condition of'our National Legis- 
lature, tho failuro of the House of Represen- 
tatives to organize. This protracted delay 
presents a spectacle that is painful to the 
country. It is not creditable to tbo Repre- 
sentatives of tho people that up to this time 
they have not been able to assume oven the 
form of a legislative body. The fact cannot 
meet the approbation or respect of the coun- 
try. I do not pretend to say where tho re- 
proach of this state of things lies Tho po- 

■ sition of the so-called American members in 
species of property. There is no shadow of the House has been embarrassing, and they 
reason why it should not bo. And it may I have earnestly sought tho lino of duty. It 
here be suggested, that in the point of view ; doe8 seem to mo  that  knowing nothing of* 

just set forth, not only North Carolina ia J* P^K* °^Sf %79JmflatvTlT.A 
;„,n,„Bi.j u       •       .i     r n '< House, they  did, wisely to  nominate their interested ,n   changing   the feature   of our   own m';n> /neof ;heir Q'vn bod     an(J J££ 

system of taxation referred to, but the whole | to that nomination.    They have done so.— 

" — 
fathers fought; and I hail tho rei.olt great 
meetings which have been hold tro>p as sig- 
nals of that returning love for ntf. * Let na 
receive them as such, and with 2 grateful 
spirit. Lot us encourago thorn, an-1 "Ve will 
yet find that the earnest and faithl 1 spirit 
of our Northern brothers will be it surest 
protection—our defence against afl aggres- 
sion. I do not say that if we shot M bo dis- 
appointed in this the time may lot come 
when the bonds of union must of i^cessity 
bo broken. But I doubt ovon that S I can- 
not seo that any evils that befall OB -j-ould bo 
less out of tho Uafam than in it. I o know 
indeed that they would not bo witff, The 
power that oppresses in the Unior * v U! op- 
press jus' as much out of it. Thefeordens 
that must bo borne in tho Union w!o\ld be no 
lesa heavy out of it. And if tho w< r , oonaet 
to tho very worst, I believe I would i-.ther do 
a little fighting in the Union than «*it of it. 
[Laughter and applause.] If wo il mid go 
out of tho Union wo certainly woul, not at- 
tempt to take tho "Stars and Str p-js" with 
ns. We would havo to leave th. ni behind, 
and I am sure I could nover feel lit o a sol 
dier under any other flag than i iu ,. [Ap- 
plause.] If we must fight, thcreioi i, let us 
stay in tho Union and charge ip< I those 
that oppress us that they aro tryii 
aside tho Union by going out cf 
plauso.]   ^ 

To destroy this Union is tho "fjry last 
thing wo should over think of, foi i weonce 
break down the Government who hall re- 
build it again? If we once put out thia 

£rcat light who shall that light 'r. lun,o?— 
et us rest assured that once dosfci yed the 

Government can never exist again.    W<' < an 

r to set 
[Ap- 

of tho Southern Slates also. It is sufficient 
to suggest this point of view Every one 
must seo the force of tho suggestion made.— 
The present policy is certainly highly impol- 
itic to say the very least. 

It is a question whether they shall continue 
to do so to tho end of tho contest. It may 
bo a matter of feeling with mo more than of 
judgment, but I feel that ground that is good 
to stand on will do to fall on. [Applause.] 
But I beg that no ono take this as my advice 

Our system of taxation has a direct ten- | in the matter. 1 give none. But all things 
dency to drive our population to other ! must have an end, and so must even this con. 
u,„,„n     TM •   •   .  „ . r. .      ■ , i     JL t°st I°r the Speakcrship.    *i\ hen or how we 
states.    1 his is too true.    It is said bv those' .      *    *   i   .-,     -H      I     i>   i . J i cannot yet sec, but it will end.    Perhaps the 
who reside in the thorough-fares in tho wes-; plurality rule  may  bo  adopted,  though  it 
torn  part  cf tho State, that there is a con- : seems that a majority that refuses to cloct t 

it 
And set 

in never 
ay  re- 
will  be 

t 
a 

stant stream of emigration from this to States   Speaker may refuse also to adopt that rule. 
west of us. Hundreds and thousands of our ' Bu^' a(lef .aJ'' l^e c

i
onte9t mu8t come to an 

c.i..„. -i i i- r       .ir, , i enu; and if before doin^  so tho  Opposition 
industrial population go from tho Stato, and I party resolve to ccage c=sting a „„;>£, £" 
take with theio, not only their valuable fam- men every ono must take care of himself in 
ilies, but hundreds and thousands of dollars leaving his present ground. But hero again, 
worth of good property, consisting in most J must sa7>I ftjel t,,at l would likv to bo the 
instances, of slaves.     Why do they go away'   la8

n onf to .leave-    [Applauso.[ 
Ash-tl»r.m     fi,,,. oil ;♦ •       •..f I    '     15ut looking away from this contest, and 
Ask them.    They all most inevitably  reply,   abroad over t«j10 countPy>  wo  find niut:h   t0 

that our State is behind tho age, taxation is ] distress overy true partriot in the present 
oppressive, and we must go to a Stato where i state of tho public mind. 1 confoss that nev- 
a different  systom  prevails.    Wo havo no | er beforc in my li,e did I feel such anxiety 
population   to   spare.      Comparatively,   our j for the fate of our Government.    I havonev- 

er believed il possiblo that I could brin>f inv 
State is sparsely populated. North Carolina mind to tho deliberate purpose of pulling 
needs more industrious people. '    , down this great fabric.    I do not think that 

Moro than all this—our people aro dissat- j any of us havo reached that point, and though 
isfiicel with our system of taxation The j wo ehould tbink so, I am constrained to bo- 

masses of the people, complain bitterly. Is ll!!?,?^' ^ H! fT! J0*?6 uttiim^vc 

.. c-       ' , y | should turn in horror from the work.    For 
it not matter of importance, to havo the peo- ! think of it, what is the deed proposed ? It 
pie satisfied ? In this country, especially, is is one too great, too vast, for any mind fully 
it not dangerous  indeed,   to trifle with tho '-}° comprehend.    I hardly dare to think of 

Who   '*"    If we   coult'   overturn the   Ailoghaney 
mountains it would shock all this land as by 

voice  and  demands of the  people ? 

dares to  say   that a  large majority of the   an earthquake. 
people of the State are not in form of the ad eminent, it would bo mountains upon moun- 
valorem system of taxation f Who dares to tains falling. It would send a shock through- 
say that this systom is not right and politic? i outthe civilized world. No calamity that 
Thus we havo hurriedly noticed a few fe*~ I cvcr f?U UP°" tho nation8 of the earth would 
tures and consequences 
ation, which lead us to th 

is   not  only   unjust  and   unequal, but also, I tcr centuries of vice had sapped its strength 
highly impolitic. I and prepared tho world for its fate.    Corrup. 

r noticed a  few  fea- : uvcr,u" UP°" inc nations oi tne eartli would 
„fm„ . , , , . spread such horror among men as the falling 
of our system of tax-1 ruins of thi9 Hepublic  J*        tliem     Jjfff 

the conclusion that it; sirs, when the Koman empire fell, it was a"f- 

rcstorc nothing that wo havo ooije, broken. 
Break that pitcher—(pointing to Oi e on the 
table;—and you can never have it i le same 
again. You may patch it and men it, you 
may put all the pieces together, but it can* 
not bo tho same. It will have it former 
ring no moro forover. [Applause, 
if we destroy this Government va 
havo tho samee feeling for any wo 
construct. The ring and tho chat 
lost. 

Gentlemen, my own State has? suffered 
severely in the loss of property of !int spe- 
cies that wo havo been molested in. The 
Governor ot Kentucky, in his late , n<mn, 
has estimated that loss nt ono hundred thoo> 
sand dollars per year. 1 have nc; iieason to 
believe ho has over-estimated it. ! it not it is 
safe to say that my Stato has los-, ioin lir^t 
to last a million of dollar of thi: sTiecios of 
property. But yet wo have not OMnpailMd 
much. Indeed, wo have proved oultelves a 
very patient people. We aro :. |ioro pa- 
tient people than we havo credit fc,,v Sumo 
of our younger citizens (lookifn-* to some 
Kcntuc-kians in tho room) aro no, reputed sr» 
patient as 1 make them. [Laughter* | I tlon't 
know whether my people will it length 
make a stand against tho mischievous evil. 
I hope tho returning good-will ot ofir North- 
ern brothers will give them no cccision fjar 
it, and lLat we shall all soon Mat {again in 
mutual coufidenco and love. 

But why should the evils wo h 4v, 
and do suffer make us fly against t 
These evils aro not tho result of th1 

thoy do not now from tho Cons 
Neither tho Constitution nor tl 
brings these troubles upon us, but Jho delu- 
sion of certain citizens of tho North. And 
I trust in God that John Brown's iforay at 
Harper's Ferry may bo instrunlptai for 
good, by arousing the Northern miid to tho 
dangerous tendencies ol that dilution, and 
leading to its prompt cornel, i by our 
Northern brothers themselves. | ran truly 
say that I think this will be tho ( i|e.    Once 

what a 
esent !— 
i peoplo 
reccdent 
tig from 
miles in 
abitants, 

suffered 
Union? 
Union ; 

tution.— 
Union 

cr« for those visiting Philadelphia either for buainesi 
IT 'iloiisurc. 

ita aituation being but :i few itepa from the principal 
avenues of trade, otters inducements t" those on busi- 
ness; while to those in search of pleasure, the con- 
stantly passing and repassing rail-way cars and those 
iu dose prusii.iity, afford a pleasant ride for ihe mere 
UOI iiii.il sum of half ilime to all places of interest in 
or about the city. 

Ihe Proprietor gives assurance that TllC I'nion 
shall be kept with such character as will meet public 
approbation, ami would respectfully solicit NORTH 
CAROLINA PATRONAGE. 

ITTON 8. NEWCOMER, 
Proprietor 

August 18..18 i '. 49 ly 

MlIA-WRIGBTIira K MACIIIXCKY 

TIIOS.C. HAH, Rei norsville. Iff. C, 
Would  respectfully announce to the public that he is 

•red to put up all kinds ot Hill-Work and 
IV??,'cd -,,a<",,lM«'ry on the most APPROVED 
t*L.ANS,   with   neatness, durability,   and dispatch.— 

ttg bad several years   experience in the   business, 
lie ic-ls confident of being abie to give entire satisfac- 
tion to all who may favor him with their patronage. 

He   would  further   say   that   he i«  AGENT for the 
•ale ot all   kinds of MUl-Bniltting  .Materials, such as 

French Burr, Cologne, Esopus, 
r. 7 "Tld«C<K'alico M"l Stones, 
Bolhng Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma-! * 

chines, Mill   Spindles,   Shafting, 
Belting,   Gearing and Cast- 

ings  of nil kinds, for 
Corn, I loin ins and Saw Mills. 

ALSO, 

C    vJar Saw* and Circular Saw-Mills, and 
Portable and Stationary Steam Engine* of 

ALL  KINDS AND SIZES. 
All fitted up to order of the best material and style of 
workmanship.    All orders promptly attended to. 

Address, THOMAS C. HAM. 
Kernersvi'le, Forsyth Co., N. C. 

August, 1859. 5(, lf 

ly opposite the New Court House, 
cased to receive calls from his old 
ic generally.     It is  his  intention 

lo keep   constantly on hand a   tiOOD   ASSORTMENT 
HARNESS, an.l other articles in his line, which 

he will be pleased to sell on reasonable terms. 
January 'JO, 1859. '19,5 

Trent, Tbomas L Triplctt. property  of the  Stato,  taking all the facts 

Slocum Creek Colored Mission, P WYarrcll I int0 consideration, is not   taxed   ono   fourth, 
Beaufort—Ann Street, James L Fisher. 

" Purvis Chapel, Isham H Hill. 
Straits, John C Brent. 
Cape Lookout, To be supplied. 
S M Frost, President Wayne Female College. 

WILMINGTON DISTRICT 
C. P. DEEMS, P. E. 

probably, not one fifth, as much as the land- 
ed property of the State. And these two 
species of property are tho two leading sub- 
jects of taxation. And it thus appears, that 
this feature of our system of taxation is at 
war  with  that  rule,  which requires every 

tbing alone, to enable us to determine the ; visible for generations beforo it fill. But yet, 
propriety—practicability of the ad valorem j w,ien it went down at last, it plunged tho 
system of taxation.    Other States have tried   worlti in tu0 darkness of barbarism for ages. 
it to their entire satisfaction. Tho Stato ofX^l&StEL dif,aste

l
r

1.
tuan ^ would be 

T„„- .       ,      . ... "**"'"* i the lall oi this  Republic,  now in    ts vouth 
Lou.stana has incorporated this system into ! and vigor. I cannot believe that wc are on 
her Mate Constitution. Many of the States i tho verge of such a mighty calamity. 1 
at the South, havo adopted it, and it has been trust, aye, and I believe, that God in his prov- 
four.d to comport admirably with our theory i(iouce wi" watch over and preserve my coun- 
of government. The State of Geonria is a ££ l}° 1'a8,d°no g beretofore, and he 
A- «s.     • L A ■ ,.   , *" knows how to do it.    But for is providence 
distinguished instance of the   happy   effects   it would have fallen long since.    The™Thus 
ot this system.    A few years ago, it was said 
that this State was bankrupt.   Now sho is 
almost   the   banner  Stato   of tho   South in , , 

point of Internal Improvement, and the de- i a^H^* VSRSMA   'T0?. l°   F°°d— i . f, ,., ~~        ' And so it will bo with tho evils that threaten 
velopinont of her physical resources.   Tbero  my country. ""-eaten 

has 
vil 

is always springing  up.    Tho  world would 
! have been more than filled with it but that it 

been evil enough to destroy any thing.   Kv 
is always springing  up.    The  world woul 

is   no   complaint   in   that Stato   about high Look abroad and   see  what, under   God's 
taxes, notwithstanding her great and exten-   providence, this nation  has grown to  bo.  
sive public works. Her peoplo aro taxed less ! I,roma 8mali people, how (juickly has it be- 

than the people of almost any other State in ^T^L^^l0!^. *? tb.° W<?r,d- W1'^ 
the Cnion; certainly, less than  tho  people 

free, on application.    Refers to John A. Giliner V P I -^ .Dllesvil'e. 0 W King. 
McnJenhaii. l). L. Swain, and others. '950     Klizabetli, Alexander L> Betts. 
F41 I    iSitftV      aaun.ii*.... « r.     ^    i BIaden, W B Piehardson. 

^IllTOBTEI^5TJ^&?,*to-' i ^"W P J/'arraway, I 
Are now prepared to offer on the most favorable terms      ' ^uPlm> " *  Guthrie. 
to WHOLESALE BUYERS, a large stock of For-    I Onslow, S D Peeler. 
elgna and  UomcNllr Dry Ooods, selected 
with great care tor the Fall & Winter Trade, 
which,  lor variety,  beauty,  and its adaptation to the 
NORTH CAROLINA, 

VIRGINIA, AND 

W Martin, sop. 

TENNESSEE TRADE, 
will be found second to none.    Buye.-s from all sections 

PA YETTEVIIiLE DISTRICT. 
PETER DOUB, P. E. 

rayettevillc, L S Purkhead. 
Evaus Chap. Col. Miss., R P Bibb. 

r> i «-wr<;uit' To be supplied. 
Robeson, ^\ M Jordan. 

my skill, and the excellence of my 
tion thai one of my RIFLES TOOK 
at the Slate Fair at Raleigh last week. 
Jamestown, Guilford county, N. C. 

work. I will men-   J 'ttsborough, J W Whee'er 
i THE PREMIUM   Cape Fear, (J Farrar. 

Ml L\MR " i £ L AVood' ^sionary to China. 
Wm Carter, transferred to Va. Confe N.   B.—Persons  sending orders by  mail,   should be     Im ~~e ,"*" "X. ' **" *■*«■*■«■■«». 

particular in the direction of their letters, to avoid con-        v„_. Al. Iansicrr«d_tO_lenn. Conference. 
fusion or mistake-;. 

October 28, 1859. 
A. L. 

^l/'A.'XTF.U-an active YOUNG MAX to travel 
W J**8*"** •* North Carolina, and sell the best 

*."iO Sewing Machine 
salary will be paid.    Call so 

Next Conference to be held in Salisbury. 

»■ It is said that Helper has sent his book, 
splendidly bound, to several of tho South" 

November 1,1869. 

arouna, ana sell the best    \V„mu„   J  iW,    '       t"-4C"" «" mo  .^outnern 1 *„,,„,, or, , 
ie made.   A very liberal   ^cn»>ers ot Congress, as a "Christmas gift "   •axed '     Can  even  a  Plj> 
°"'  w  T «,mwr,       aSSXA? f°l their ***"*"»  about  i't,! Sivcn f™ this unjust and o, 

M.immmm*     ^,£dbeeB   better thanan "advertised . ination ,    Then, it is clear,' 
1 r    vo caic iof  common   fairness   «nri 

made in favor of slave property? Is it bc~ 

cause its costs the State more to protect the 
rights of the citizen to his landed property 
than to his slave property ? The contrary 
is true. There is, perhaps, no property in 
the Stato that costs the State as little as real 
property.    The laws touching it,  are fixed 
and well settled, and are seldom changed.  
Besides, they are tew. For the protection 
of slave property, there is a separate code of 
laws, and besides this, there is a constant 
police force to be supported for the express 
protection ot this species of property. In- 
deed, it may be asserted without successful 
contradiction, that tho slave owner derives 
from the State, greater protection on ac- 
count of this property, than any other.— 

Then, why shall it not bo taxed at least, as 
other property is taxed? Why too, is a 
Constitutional provision made in behalf of 
of it, by which the legislature is restrained 

1 -   cing  it as other property, may be 

"ausible  reason  be 
oppressive discrim- 
r,  upon  principles 

of common fairness and equality, that the 

of any other State in tho South. They aro 
bappy, contented and prosperous. Hun- 
dreds and thousands of our people go to that 

Our peoplo may be thus happy   and Stato. 

sirs, since its citizen of to-day has been grow- 
ing his six feet in height, tho nation has 
grown to a stature that is fearful. Was ever 
tho like seen on earth ! Wa ever a people 
so blessed, so prosperous, so hap|>y.' EUppy 
save in one thing, and that an evil that Deed 

not hold them 

but tho  fund  from  which  the Legislature I i?"' VYF *ay' by, °Vr sin8-    What folI3' :~ 
must levy ihe revenue, would be so  greatly ' 
incru.sed, that the per cent to bo paid, would 
be g-"eatly less for each tax-payer.    This is 
the experience of other States, and wo   may 
make it ours. 

It i* proposed in another article,  to   show 
tho g.eat propriety of making  a  system 
taxiu.on, a part of the organic   law   of tho   Why may it not ? 
8»te- CHARLOTTE. 

D c. 20th, 1859. 

1 accountable for our sins?— 
These deluded people at the North aro ma- 
king much mischief. But let UM remember 
that there will be mischief-makers found in 
every country. Let us hope that this evil 
will find a remedy. Lot us hopo that this 

>wj popular delusion will bo temporary, will pass 
of, away, and a sound and fraternal apirit return. 

W liy may it not ? It existed for fifty years. 
Let us try to have it restored ; let us* try to 
make our Northern brethren love us again. 

Jonas JOLLY !—The  New Orleans "Cres- 
cent  .informs us that  Jones  had been to  a 
chan.pagne party, and returned home, at a 
late   r rather early   hour.    He had  hardly 
got mto the  house  when   the clock  struck 
tour.      "One—one—one—one !"    hiccupped 
Jones    «I 8ay) Mrs Jone8i thig clock i8« £Qt 

01 or Jer, it struck one four times." 

remove this sourco of discord, ant 
spectacle to tho world would we 1 
From Boston to San Francisco 
every where prosperous beyond T.I 
upon tho tarth—a nation Btreioh 
ocean lo ocean, three thous;, I 
breadth, with thirty millions of in 
and notonc human boingunjustlv cl illegally 
imprison cd, so far as we know, f Aoplr-usiv'] 

Why, sirs, wo havo drunk so <JJ "msly of 
freedom that we know not whai il is. And 
what prosperity besides .' Thirty Millions of 
people, and not one man that is hi nest and 
industrious but can live coi.ilort Ivand well. 
Nature has given us overy thing. Providenoe 
smiles bcnignantlv upon us. Theitl is,' but 
lor this one exception, no cloud to jast ev.n 
a shadow on tho undimmed irlofly of our 
country. There is but ono little thorn in 
our foot. It is planted in our path rav, and 
by our brethcrn too. Our life i sq glorious 
that little thorn is all to remind 1 4 of our 
mortality. [Croat applause.] '.'at it not be 
plucked up, and by the hand tl. t < l.mtcd it 
there?   Again let me entrant yon to labor 
for the restoration of peace bnUri en commou 
people. Let us observe justice and kitidncs* 
to all. Let us have our Northern ibrethern 
lovo us again. Let that bo thotwork t<* 
which our hearts are devoted. Agile, 1 say, 
let us observe justico, and thus .ha< wo pre- 
serve our Union ; and my sin.imjnt is :— 
Let us take carool the I'nion a id fie Union 
take care of us. 1 

A HKCOMMENDATION.—The rlipaeTf? pave- 
ment is easily rendered lemdisagreeable and 
dangerous by sprinkling thereo 1.      la ashes 

If when 
thing if 
in front 
n, tboso 
)USt-8.' 

c:|«ure, to- 
d advice 
vhat we 

.'xpenenccd as a better re nod for tho 
now existing evil, a little comtno-i sa , sp.-ink- 
led over the hard frozen pavernen* almost 
immediately dissolving tho ire and eet, and 
cau be then removed with the pnalnil iiqj. 
leayingyour paverr.entas passitloa . it would' 
be in tho summer months. 

MATRINONI IIV WI.OII*S7L\:.—] n't ^South- 
western (Ala.) Baptist we find the following 

To this end let us be patient and forbearing; I and Wilson Bass to'jano Tec 
et us indulge in no criminations,  no  harsh   liam and Jano Tcel aro all s. 

language. 
I cannot believe that tho great heart of 

the people, North or South, has upon it the 
guilt}- stain of treachery to this Union. I 
cannot believe that the people ot tho North 
have no regard for us, and no lovo for this 
Government, lor which their fathers and our 

-jns aud iau 
of John and Anna Teel; Wilson; N 
Mary Bass are all daughters and so 
and Eliabcth Bass, all of Covingta 
Alabama. The above connubial att 
were all lormed, and ono ceremony 
—a nuptial phenomenon perhaps u 
in this State or tho South. 

htcr 
ncv and 
of B. B. 
county, 

chments 
lolivered 
equalled 
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thereby, to increase the practice of its own 
particular friends? Are the people of For- 
ay tb, only to employ Mr. Maaten, and throw 
aside Messrs. Wilson, Starbuck and Wbarton? 
Does the Sentinel advocate non-intercourse 
between the people and the Whig members 
of the legal profession ? 

Wc have nothing to say against democrat- 
ic lawyers, for we are satisfied that the law- 
yers of North Carolina, whether Whigs or 
Democrats, are as a class, aa honest, honora- 
ble, true and loyal to the Union, and espc- 
c-iallj-, to the South, as any other class of her 
citizens. And we are satisfied that the dem- 
ocratic lawyers of the State, will 6purn with 
loathing and contempt, such a base and foul 
Blander upon their Whig brethren. The 
Sentinel but little   knows   the spirit   which 

Subscribers who find a CROSS MARK on their 
papers are notified that their names will be erased 
from the mail book in FOI;R WEEKS thereafter, 
unless payment of subscription be made before 
t   ■' time..     Those who do not know the exact 
amount of their indebtedness, can send about 
what they suppose they owe, ADDING ON THE i animates the legal profession of the State, if 
AbVAN.KPAYMK.NT,<^d a receipt, with a state-  hc iWink    to  court iavor  with Democratic 
Hfnt of the account, wdl be returned. , , . ,.,,,,, 

     lawyers, by casting unfounded and slander- 
CONGRESS. oas abusc uPon their Whig associates. 

— And the Sentinel baa heard a rumor? Will 
No Speaker yet.    Mr. Jlickman, of Fenn- the Sentinel please tell from whom it  beard 

eylvania, on last Friday, made an unsuccess- such  a  LYING  rumor?     A rumor indeed I 
fal effort to get his plurality resolution be- where did it start?    What   was tho   "man- 
lore the House. 

Prefers Sherman to Gilmer. 

We have long been satisfied that the Stand- 
ard, together with the democratic leaders at 
the South generally, notwithstanding all 
their professions of hatred of tho Black 
Republicans, preferred the election of Sher- 
man, to that of Gilmer, for Speaker; but wo 
did not expect that   the Standard would so 
freely and  voluntarily  admit it, as  it has   8tartcd and originated 
done.    *' Wc would not vote for Mr. Gilmer," 
says tho Standard, "for four reasons."    And 
what are they ?    First, because, during the   of tl,is rumor should be disclosed, and if the 
last Congress, he voted  to retain Louis D. j Sentinel has a due regard for its own cliarac- 
CampbeU   in   his   seat,  and to keep out Mr. i ter> ifc wi" do 6°- 
Vallandigham.    Wo will  notice  this objeo 

ner" of the Sentinel's "information?" There 
are several "in Greensboro', and round-about 
John A. Gilmcr's home," anxious to know 
tho "manner" in which the Sentinel derived 
its "information." 

Daniel Worth is in jail in Guilford, and he 
ia tho only one. Who then, started this ly- 
ing "rumor?" Unless this reliablo author is 
disclosed, the Sentinel must not complain, if 
tho   people cjmo   to   tho   conclusion that it 

in the office of tho 
Sentinel. It is due to the people "round- 
about J. A. Gilmcr's home,"   that the author 

Don't Praetico what he Preaches. 

Mr. Roger A. Pryor, of Virginia, smarting 
under the terrible castigation which ho re- 
ceived from Mr. Nelson, of Tennessee, and 
feeling tho necessity of trying to redeem 
himself, has made another effort in the 
House. We give the following concluding 
extract of his speech : 

In conclusion, I would address a single word to the 
Representatives of the Southern Opposition: It is a 
word of amiable expostulation and fraternal entreaty. 
Among our constituency there is no difference of sen- 
timent, no division of parly. Why, then, may we not 
import hither, and represent here, some image and ac- 
cent of the divine harmony which prevails in the bosom 
of the people ' Under the pressure of this supreme 
necessity let us close up the trivial differences of party, 
and collect our energies for their most effective exer- 
tions: so that, whatever be the issue, we may accept it 
as well with the repose of conscious strength as with 
the dignity of cor.scious right. Unity is the solitary 
need of the South. With that, panoplied in the triple 
armor of a just cause, she may await the signal from 
the adveesary without a momentary misgiving of the 
result. 

Keep it Before the People. 

tion hereafter. 

8>< md,  Itccause Mr. Gilmer delivered.* speech  in 
the last Congress on the subject of slavery, for the sen- 

Would not Vote for Gilmer. 

Why do not Mr. Pryor and his democratic 
friends, carry out the idea of "closing up the 
trivial differences of party," and vote for a 
sound, reliablo Southern Whig for Speaker ? 
Why did they not close up tbeir trivial dif- 
ferences, by voting for Mr. Gilmer, or Mr. 
Boteler ? Let Mr- Pryor, prove his sincerity 
by his acts, and then his preaching, perhaps, 
will be more effectual. 

Some months since, the Standard wasloud 
i of which he was congratulated and applauded   in its denunciations of the editor of the Ral- 

bv abolition members of .he House, many of these ab-   cigh Register, because  ho  said   that between 
oiition members subscribing and   imyine for conies of' «i       i     •• c     r. r..     . 
the speech ,0 be circulated among 'their consthuen's.      lho eIectlon of a democrat and a Black  Be- 

Xi.xrd  Became Mr. Gilmer is obviously the choice   publican for President, he would stand neu- 
fvr S|,.aker ainonx all Southern memberi nf iVi» Rlnpli    .1 1 .1       c.       .      . .     . 
Republican members, a, shown b7«heir votes for h?m,    *"*> a"d >'et> **** the Standard, in its .ssue of 
Mid by the above <-itiact from the New York Tribune'    tuC 7U» inst:     "if I had the honor of being a 

mSrurrJS-stSJe^^vz; rmbc,r of T*™*'l would never vote for 
J.«-.'l, it would really injure North Carolina more than    jUr Gilmer, because Mr. Gilmcr's election as 
would the election of Sherman." Speaker, would divido us at home, and view- 

After this low, miserable,   and   contempti-   ed   in   this  aspect,   it   would   really   injure 
lie charge of "kiss him Giddiugs," and Black   North Carolina more than would the elect 
Republican congratulations has been so fully  of Sherman.' 
met and answered, it is humiliating, and  we '     And   so  according  to   the   Standard, the 
regret  to  see any man occupying tho posi- j election  of Mr. Gilmer  would injure North 
lion that tho editor of the Standard does, to   Carolina more than tho election of Sherman 
bring forward, and again reiterate it at   tho   the endorser of Helper's book—for   circulat- 
present   day.    But let that be as it may, wo , ing  which,   with    Sherman's 
• all upon the Standard to point out one  sin-1 Daniel Worth is now 
gle sentiment  in  that speech, which it con-j ye  of 
demna, as leaning towards or favoring Black 

tion 

Bepablicanism—or one  sentiment that de- 
tracts from  Southern  honor,  or   militates ! Does the Standard, in preferring the election 

endorsement, 
in jail.    What  think 

avowal of the Standard, ye good 
democrats of Guilford?    What   think   ye of 
it, ye good democrats of North Carolina?— 

this 

Against Southern interests. If the Standard 
will do this, wo will promise to throw what 
Jittlu influence we may possess, against the 
re-election of Mr. Gilmer, or against his elec- 
tion as Speaker. Let the Standard publish 
the speech, so that its readers may see what 
force tLcro is in his second objection. 

The third objection, strikes us as decidedly 
Btjaange and peculiar. Ho prefers the elec- 
tion of Sherman, ior whom all tho Northern 
Republican members voto, to the election of 
Mr. Gilmer, for whom the Southorn Republi- 
can members have expressed a preference— 
Will the Standard please tell us why it pre- 
fers going with tho Northern fanatics, to 
acting with tho more conservative men of 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey? 

liut if the third objection   is  strange   and 
remarkable, what  must bo said of objection 
fourth?    That tho election of Gilmer, "would 
really injure North Carolina more than  tho 
flection of Sherman."    Tho election of Gil- 
mer, injure  North   Carolina,   indjed.    And 
bow injure?   Aye, eays the Standard, "it will 
divide us at homo."    Divido us at homo ! and 
how?    Why,  because  Mr. Gilmer as Spea- 
ker, will have the frauds and corruptions of 
tins most corrupt administration and party, 
*c» thoroughly sifted and exposed, that thou- 
sands of the god democrats of North Caro- 
lina, will leave tho party—and the spoilsmen 
I o turned outof office; this  is  the division 
that   the   Standard  fears,—and rather than 
hare this division, which would   be brought 
about by tho election of Mr. Gilmer,  he pre- 
fers   the   election of Sherman.    Oh, sha 
fchame ! 

1 —» ♦ —     _ 

Incendiaries Abroad. 

Under the above head, the last Winston 
Sentinel, after a short account of the arrest 
and trial of Daniel Worth, who is a Demo* 
crate- Abolition Bmisary from Indiana; and 
of the arrest of Thomas Turner, an old man 
and citizen of Guilford, and also, of George 
W. Vestal, a citizen of Chatham, who was 
held to bail by Judge Saunders, in the sum 
of $2,000, thus closes his article: 

ST.U Tmt_ OTHERS.-We have heard a rumor that the 
liuflford Jail during last week was l.temlly filled with 

une class ol individuals.    For the truth of this 
report-we arena! able to vouch, but from the  manner 
in which our information has been  derived, we have 
•very reason to  believe  that  some  dozen or more of 

abolition   scoundrels   have   been   arrested   in 
Ureensboro, and round about J. A. Gilmers home— 
We submit that it is a significant fact  that  so many of 
those individuals should be arrested in Guilford county 
....ivnot thai county and the Fifth  Congressional   Mo- 

tet, thank their Stars that in them  are  Democratic 
lawyers ? 

The ahovo extract, contains such a base 
imputation upon the honor and integrity of 
a large number of high-minded, upright, pa- 
triotic and   honorable gentlemen,   and   pro- 
ceeds from such a source, that wo had almost 
concluded  not to  stoop  to touch it.    Does 
the Sentinel mean to insinuate that Messrs. 
Morehead, Correll,  Gilmer,   Scott, Payne, 
Caldwell, Mendenhall, Whig lawers in  Guil- 
ford. are tainted with abolitionism, and that 
the liberties and rights of tho South, aro not 
Bale   in   their   hands,   and   that they would 
prostitute the courts of justice, by pandering 
to  Black  Republican  fanaticism; and that 
Were  it  not for Messrs. McLean and Dick, 
democratic lawyers, that the county of Guil- 
ford, would be overrun with abolitionists?— 
It such is tho meaning of the Sentinel, it is a 
base and infamous slanders eminating from a 
corrupt heart.   Will the Sentinel tell us what 
It -Iocs mean ?    Is it an appeal to tho people 
to patronize only   democratic  lawyers, and 

of Sherman, Helper's friend and endorser, to 
; the election of Mr. Gilmer, a large slave 
holder, a Southern man, identified in inter- 
ests with us, express the sentiments of the 
democracy of the State ? 

What the Democratic Republican sympa- 
thisers in Wake may do with the editor of 
tho Standard forgiving utterance to such sen- 
timents, and for expressing such a preference 
for Helper's endorser, or what they may 
think of the course of tho Standard, we can't 
tell; but one thing is certain, if any citizen 
of Guilford, and especially, any non-slavc- 
holdcr was to express such a prefcrreuce, he 
would immediately be arrested and intro- 
dueed to Daniel Worth, another friend of 
Helper's, now in jail. 

The Standard prefers Sherman to Gilmer, 
and yet, Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, whose de- 
mocracy no man doubts, voted for Mr. Gil- 
mer, saying: "I am in favor of a speedy or- 
ganization of this House. I for one, am wil- 
ling, for the purpose of getting an organiza- 
tion, to vote for John A. Gilmer, of North 
Carolina; and I hope other democratic mem- 
bers on this side will do so. 1 want the or- 
ganization effected upon some conservative man." 
Thus stands tho case between Mr. Davis and 
the Standard. Davis Bays that Gilmer is 
is true and loyal to the South—the Standard 
however, prefers tho election of Sherman, 
Helpers friend and endorser. Wonder if 
Judge Saunders reads tho Standard? 

Taxing Mechanics and Farmers. 

The Newborn Progress is down upon our 
farmers and mechanics who get goods from 
the North, without being taxed for tho same. 
The Progress thus reasons: 

Our 
law 
on   the  same. 
flood 

A Co-Worker. 

The Patriot is mistaken about our having been star- 
tled. As we stated some months ago, we ltnew the 
ground we occupy, and it was to keep out of just such 
company as the A'alional Era, a black republican sheet 
(which by the way compliments the Patriot as a co- 
worker in the "Irrepressible conflict") that we have 
opposed the proposed disturbance of the constitution. 
If the Patriot is satisfied with its new affiliations we 
are, and will merely call attention to the article from 
the Xational Era.—Democratic Press. 

And so tho democratic Press is oppoaod to 
an ad valorem Lax, "to keep out of just such 
company as the National Era, a Black Re- 
publican sheet. And so tho working-men of 
Raleigh, and the Patriot, aro keeping com- 
pany with the National Era, and aro "cor. 
workers" in the "irrepressible conflict."— 
Were yo awaro of that before, ye working- 
men of Raleigh ? Did ye know that in en- 
deavoring to obtain equal rights with your 
brethren of the South, that ye were co-work- 
ers with Seward and others, "in tho irrepres- 
sible conflict," between tho North and tho 
South ? 

Does tho Press say that the National Era 
complimented tho Patriot aa a "co-worker in 
the irrepressiblo conflict," on the subject of 
slavery? If it does, the Press in saying so, 
says what it knows iVfalso, and unfounded 
in truth. Tho National Era speaks of tho 
"Working-men's Association in Raleigh, and 
of tho Patriot, as favoring ad valorem. Our 
affiliations aro with the working-men of the 
country, and wc can assure tho Press that 
wo arc satisfied with them. 

Wc can tell the Press, that there is an "ir- 
repressible conflict" going on in North Caro- 
lina, not between free and slave labor, but 
a conflict between capital and industry.— 
We profess to be "co-workers with the work- 
ing men in this conflict—and that wo. shall, 
in tho end, achieve a triumphant victory, wo 
have no doubt. Is tho Press on the other 
side ? 

Expeditious. 

We aro surprized to hear the Salisbury 
Watchman complain of delays in transport- 
ing freight on tho North Carolina Railroad. 
The Watchman says a package started at 
Newbern on the 23rd of December, reached 
Salisbury in good condition on Jan. 6th—14 
days; that on the 23rd, Dec, 4  large  boxes 
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Tho conservative Union-loving patriot 
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Three blind mice 
Three blind mice 
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See how they run 
See how they run 
See how they run 

They all took after the farmer's wife 
She cut off their tails with a carving knilo 

They all took after the farmer's wife 
She cut off their tails with a carving knife 

They all took after the farmer's wifo 
She cut off their tails with a carving knife 
BfirAll papers, friendly to the cause, please 

insert once, and forward  accounts  to John 
Sherman. 

A Just Tribute to an Honest Man. 

We clip the following from the National 
Intelligencer, and with the venerable editors 
of that ablo and conservative journal, wo can 
say *#wo do so "with pleasure, because we 
know that tho character which it draws of 
that able and patriotic gentleman is eminent- 
ly just and true.: 

HON. JOHN A. OILMEN. 

Tho ancxed notice, from a Georgia paper, 
of tho Hon. John A.   Gilmer,   the respected 
member of Congress from  North   Carolina, 

were  sent  to  tho  depot  in Salisbury, and   has DCeri handed to us by a friend from  the 
1 South, and wo  insert  it with   pleasure,   be- 
cause  wo  know  that the  character  which 

were not shipped until the 5th inst.—13 days 
in tho depot. Why, brother Watchman, you 
aro captious. Tho cases you speak of, aro 
the most expeditious of any transactions we 
have heard of on tho road. Last Fall, a por- 
tion of the Greensboro' gas works, were de- 
tained at the Shops for one month—and 
were at last found laying out in the woods. 

'ZnT,ulnTJ° Nor*h .and  ** *-'00d3' °"J our SMiy they shall pay a tax into the State  treasurv 
he  same,   but   Northern drummers by thousands 
our country every season, taking orders from our 

mechanics,   amounting to  thousands of 

P 

ing the various States out of a large amount of revenue. 

That our merchants arc   heavily   and un- 
fairly taxed, under our present revenue law, 
there is no doubt—but this cannot be  reme- 
died by increasing the burdens  on our far- 
mers  and mechanics—and  if it could bo so 
remedied,   it  should   not   bo    done.     Come 
brother Progress, join in with us  for an  ad 
valorem  tax,  and  then, all these unjust and 
odious distinctions will be done away  with. 
The  largo  planters,  owners of hundreds of 
negroes, who now pay but little   tax,  would 
then   have   to bear their equal proportion of 
the burdens of tho government; then,  there 
would   bo no complaint that they pay no tax 
on their negro clothing and other materials 
winch   they   buy   from   the   North or other 
places.    Let us strike at tho root of th 

Gov. Leteher's Message. 

Tho plan submitted by Gov. Letcher, in 
his message, to arrest the danger of a disso- 
lution of the Union, is to summon a Conven- 
tion of all the States, that a full and free con- 
ference may be had among tho Representa- 
tives of the people, elected for this purpose. 
And if after a full and free discussion, the 
differences between the slaveholding and 
non-slaveholding States, aro found to be ir- 
reconcilable, then to consider tho question of 
a peaceable separation. 

IMS    •   -fc . 

Pino Ladies Shoes. 

As the non-intercourse doctrine seems to 
be the prevailing idea of the day, we would 
call attention to tho advertisements of Col. 
Jesse Shelly, and C. M. & G. Lines. Col. 
Shelly is engaged in making the finest kind 
of ladies shoes, equal, as we know from 
sight, in appearance, to any Northern work, 
and they are far superior in durability. Tho 
brogans manufactured by C. M. & G. Lines, 
have acquired quite a reputation, and deserv- 
edly so. Let these and similar establish- 
ments be patronized; Ictus have less talk 
and more action. 

ie evil 

The South Carolina Mission. 

The Alexandria Gazette, says that Vir- 
ginia is not quite ready to unite with South 
Carolina in forming a Southern confederacy 
and separating from the Union; that Virgin- 
ia is able to maintain her rights in the Un- 
ion, and while she can, will not go out of it 
The Gazette adds, that at a meeting of the 
citizens of London county, Virginia, held in 
l»o0, tho following resolution was adopted : 
A.l'1 J''su''e'1' Th"/ UM people of the United States have 
delegated  to  their public functionaries «, ,„,,,/, ,,ower 

Glen Anna, 

A correspondent of the Charlotto Bulletin, 
gives quite a glowing description of the ex- 
amination exercises of Glen Anna Seminary 
at Thomasville,—wc will shortly publish it 
in full, or give copious extracts. This Semi- 
nary has achieved for itself, quite an envia- 
We reputation, is doing much good, and is 
worthy of patronage. Thomasville is a 
thriving place—its inhabitants, sober, indus- 
trious and entorprizing. 

it draws of that able   and   patriotic   gentle- 
man is eninently just and true : 

From the Thompson (0a.) Pilot. 
Hon. John A. Gilmer, tho nominee of the 

Americans for Speaker of the House of Rep- 
resentatives, is a native of Guilford county, 
North Carolina. His grandfather was a 
soldier under Gen. Greene, and was wound- 
ed at the famous battle of Martinsbur", 
(known in history as tho battle of Guilford' 
Court-house,) where tho celebrated English 
officer Lieutenant-Colonel Webster lost his 
life, and where Cornwallis and Tarleton drew 
oil'their shattered forces dispirited, if not 
substantialy defeated. Mr. Benton has de- 
clared that tho battle of Guilford Court- 
bouse, was tho pivot on which turnod tho 
independence of the colonies, for the surren- 
der at Yorktown was not a battle, but a 
siege. 

Hon. John A. Gilmer has reached his pres- 
ent elevated position without the appliances 
of wealth or influential relations.    Ho  only 
bore tho name of a spotless father and ear- 
ned in hisviens the blood of a Revolutionary 
patriot and  honest man.    He has, in   every 
condition of life and under all circumstances, 
proven true to his lineage.    Wc have known 
him intimately for years as a  legislator, a 
lawyer, and in tho private   and   social   rela- 
tions of life, and wo can, in tho fear of God 
and in  the  face  of man,  declare  that we 
have never known a purer gentleman : one 
who  would  wear   tho   honors  of  Speaker 
more meekly, and who would bring to  bear 
upon tho corruptions of a   degenerated   Ad. 
ministration tho powers of a better and more 
experienced and disciplined mind and  purer 
heart. 

Mr. Gilmer is an old Whig, and he has 
ever been firmly sustained by the descend- 
ants of old Whigs on tho very spot rendered 
illustrious by deeds (not words) of chivalry. 

secured his election. This would, of course, 
would h.ive required that 25 Democrats and 
four anu-Lecompton Democrats should not 
vote at ill, and this they could conscientiou- 
sly do, lbr it is believed that they would, each 
and all, if they voted at all, prefer Mr.Gilmer 
to Mr. Sherman. 

"To eflact tho very desirable object of tho 
organization of the House with a most ex- 
cellent and worthy Southern man for Speaker, 
fifty four Democrats out of a party of more 
then 80. could not be found willing to yield 
tho single party advantage of tho selection 
of a Speaker from their party for the good of 
the country ! And yet members of this par- 
ty will talk for days about the great danger 
to tho country of electing Mr. Sherman. 
They have mnch greater fear of damage to 
the Democratic party next year than of dan- 
ger to the country. 
 — » —  

A VILE SLANDER CORRECTED. 

During all last summer, tho charge was 
again and again reiterated against Mr. Gil- 
mer, that ho was in possession of Helper's 
book,—the " Impcndiny Crisis," and a miser- 
able attempt m*do to create the impression, 
from that fact, that Mr. Gilmer was tainted 
with abolitionism. The charge was so su- 
premely ridiculous, and the authors of tho 
charge so well known, that wo did not see 
proper to even allude to it, being well con- 
vinced that it would return to plague the in- 
ventors of tho lie How much truth then 
was in tho charge will appear from the follow.* 
ing taken from the Daily Globe, and which 
was crowded out of our last issue by the Mes- 
sage. 

PERSONAL   EXPLANATION. 

Mr. (i ILMER. ,1 rise to a question of priv- 
ilege. 1 send to the Clerk's desk an extract 
which I ask to have read. 

The following, from the New Fork Day 
Book, of December 17, was read from the 
Clerk's, desk : 

'"FBOM NORTH CAROLINA.—1 hasten to 
answer your inquiries. The portion of the 
South in which I labor is wonderfully open- 
ed for the reception of anti-slavery truth.— 
I am a native of this State, and have faith- 
fully preached an uncompromising gospel at 
every point of my work. Not satisfied, how- 
ever, with mcro verbal effort,"I detcrminefl 
to introduce anti-slavery books. Many 
thought this hazardous in the extreme, in 
view of the abominable laws on that subject, 
and greatly feared my enthrallment. 1 main- 
tained that ho that will not risk something 
for Christ is not worthy of him; he that will 
save hi;i life shall lose it, etc;; and tho suc- 
cess fa- exceeded my expectations. These 
books were circulated at first rather covertly ; 
but greatly disliking this covert operation, I 
came out boldly, disdaining all concealment, and 
my book agencies aro probably doing more 
than I hive been ablo to do by preaching.— 
Among these books, 1 have circulated fifty 
copies of the "Impending Crisis of the South," 
/•y Helper, which takes like fire in dry stubble. 
An ex-governor of North Carolina, a man of un- 
rivaled popularity, has one of these copies, (he is 
a large slaveholder,) and J. A. GILMER,, mem- 
ber for this district tn Congress, has another; 
and note for all defiance of slavery and slave 
laics, yoi'r humble srvaid has hardly heard a 
thrcat» Is not this wonderful? Is it not the 
hand of Him who has said, "the ;wrath of 
man shall praise him, and the remainder of 
wrath he will restrain?" Devoutly thankful, 
I trust, my sonl is to my God, for these sig- 
nal mercies. And now let me say to tho 
American Tract Society, through you, its of- 
ficer, that I have no doubt of our ability to 
distribute successfully at least six thousand 
tracts SUflh as thoso to which you allude.— 
Our agencies to do this will be mainly our 
anti-sla\jry preachers, exhorters, church 
member', and many others friendly to hu- 
man liberty. Indeed, it is not atall" improb- 
able that in a year wo might double the 
above number, i have just sent to Now 
York for another box of Helper's work, to 
supply t,io increasing demand. A slavehol- 
der, wh<i has read this book, is now asking 
l,;.-. „„;..i?i _L...I ij •.,   , • ° 

It has been my fortune, Mr. Clerk in tho 
southern country, honestly to differ in senti- 
ment with my Democratic friends. I have 
acted honestly with tho Whig party, a great 
conservative party in the South. In the dis- 
charge of a conscientious duty I differ with 
Democratic friends in the course which they 
no doubt from a similar sense of duty, con- 
ceived they ought to pursue, jffhey sustained 
tho Senate bill providing for tho admission 
of Kansas into the Union as a State, under tho 
Lecompton constitution. 1 voted honestly 
and conscientiously against that bill. I then 
believed ; 1 was then satisfied, as all men are 
now satisfied, it was an infamous fraud and 
infamous swindle. For the reason that I havo 
not acted with the Democratic party South 
but for the more direct one apparent reason 
that I did not act with them upon this Le- 
compton struggle, ever since that hour I 
have been ptfrsued with tho ferocity of a 
tiger, and tho malignity of a devil:*" 1 take 
occason, sir, to repeat that 1 charge tho whole 
of this publication, so far, as it is intended to 
effect me, and so far as it implicates or char- 
ges anything against me, as a lie from be- 
gining to end; and I would have all those 
who would circulate it with a view to losaon 
the confidence of the country in me, to un- 
derstand distinctly the estimation in which 
I hold them. 

—fe ■ . .  

=t* 
A NATIONAL UNION PARTY> 

Voting for a Republican. 

A short time since the Standard endeavor- 
ed to make tho impression that Mr. Gilmer 
had voted for a Republican for speaker, be- 
cause on one or two occasions he cast his 
voto for the Hon. George Briggs, of Now 
York. To show what groat injustice has thus 
been done Mr. Gilmer, we call attention to 
tho following letter of Mr. Briggs to the late 
Union Meeting at New Y'ork, an account of 
which was contained in our last. 

LETTER FROM THE HON. OEORCIE BRIOOS. 
[BY TELEQLAPH.] 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,    1 
Washington, Dec. 19,1859. J 

Go on with the Union movement. All suc- 
cess to it.    I approve of the call, and were 1 
in New York, 1 should be present at tho mee- 
ting to.nighft    I am constrained to be here 
to bear witness, by my vote at least, in the 
House  of  Representatives,   for a national 
North in conduction with a national South.— 

Wo rejoice that the signs of tho tiiocB- are 
that the conservative patriots of the No' ion, 
aro moving. That the prevailing idea ai ong 
the best men of the country, is that a {'Un- 
ion" party will and must be formed, thijt la- 
natacism and sectionalism, in every igjapo 
and form, must bo crushed out; and tiiat a 
spirit of disunion can no longer bo toloiltcd . 

I then Ant* k°w '8 tn'8 8reat and desirable Inject 
to be brought about? In place of an}* sug- 
gestions of our own, we present the fi Uow- 
ing article from tho Baltimore ClipprC; lot 
no one fail to read it, and especially, :« we 
commend it to our brethren of the Pr^ni: 

" When tho foes cf this Union aro la lea- 
gue against her, in her very breast, si.dl the 
peoplo who love her be voiceless! j Shall 
the press, which is to the Union wlj.t the 
rainbow was to Noah, tho harbinger of life 
of light and hope—bo silent? Now,i when 
tho Union is groaning and suffocating when 
the bloody code of abolitionists nort , and 
the threats of tho disunionists soul i, are 
seeking to trample down her noble 'onBti- 
tion, let tho shrill trumpet of the tmeri- 
can press sunnn jn tho peoplo and par ies to 
judgmont! Let tho press now concent::ite the 
mighty power of the people and ill great 
wheel will roll on and crush out all Ihe in- 
fluences which have conspired for the '■OBtruc- 
tion of the Union. It is a holy miesi ',n now, 
of the youngest of the nations, to r Jise her 
voice above all her elders, and thrown her 
press, remind America why she c*servcd 
freedom; how it was won, and how j, must 
be preserved. 1 

"The Union- needs tho Press tojunlock 
men's mouths, to open men's hearts Ind en- 
lighten their eyes; to arouse the   nition  to 
its vigorous elasticity and   groat   eilsrgy.  
Will it come now and form an allianla with 
the peoplo for tno people's rogenenlion ?— 
Its activity and faithfulness has sfstaincd 
tho Union and tho Constitution it all its 
struggles and triumphs, above all o -nor in. 
torest. Shall it yield to tho past ? Shall it 
become quiet as tho enemies of ou. peace 
become noisy ! Shall its voice bo M fllod as 
the ear and eye of tho Union becon o more 
familiar with her dangers? Chang-s have 
been constantly advancing a powerjin this, 
and, which   the Press has too  'ond looked 

I 6hall   nevertheless   give  my heart to  the I uPon as   frivolous.     While   that   poT-er   has 
xr— v—.-   .... °< ..._f_   -,_...       soaied, tho " New Y'ork Academy of Music during your 
demonstration  therein,   purposed unaltera- 
bly to  stand by  tho  Union,   the constitu- 
tion in all its parts as expounded by our su- 
preme judiciary, and the enforcement of the 
laws—the platform for  these times as  laid 
down  by  that great  Union  leader, Henry 
Clay, and resolved inflexibly by my influence, 
my example, my votes, and by every other 
proper means, to discountenance and oppose 
sectionalism in all its forms.    I am cordially 
with you, and may add, that as a New York 
representative I am greatly encouraged by 
so many of my fellow-citizens assuming a po- 
sition corresponding with and sustaining my 
own.    Its effectmpon mo is as that of light 
bursting through clouds and darkness, aud 
will animate   mo   as  I  pursue   persistently, 
without the shadow of turning, the national 
course which I have chosen; while upon the 
country it must be decidedly salutary in qui- 
eting agitation and re-storing confidence be- 
tween sections, Again, therefore,  I bid  you 
success. G I'.ORGE BRIGGS. 

To tho   above   wc   subjoin   the   following 
correspondence of the Sow York Express. 

HON. OEOBOK BRIGGS OF NEW YORK. 
(CORRESPONDENCE OF THE N. Y. EXPRESS. 

Washington, Dec. L'0. 
The Congressional Globe of to-day gives, 

in its report of tho proceedings of the House 

Press lies silent, until it lias ad- 
vanced upon us with a vast and um'istaken 
significance ; and 

the dreams, nay, the very illusions '*" an un 
suspecting people. But, if our energies ply 
steam, day and night, the Press too • iles its 
thousand arms, and is tho true in rument 
and tho real strength of the Union. Will it 
allow this beloved Union to be sunk ..r low* 
ered ? Will it look on unmoved, w .en the 
citizens of this lreo country aro tho ervants 
of the abolition giant for the sake s f party 
chances ? ( 

"The Press  is  the power,  after, 
the heart of the   Union   within   .t   strong 

all, has 

to  pro- 
Union 
under 

his neigl bors what he must do with his slaves. 
Are not 

u-hat 
We hope also to tell the Greensborough Patriot 
Oovenar ,, fir in our next.— Salttbury Banner. 

Prid." E,Xcollen.cy- Gor- BIB- arrived in Salisbury on 
rnaay last and remained till iMonday night. He is 
looking remarkably mtU.—Saiubyry Banner. 

As the Governor has just paid the Banner 
a visit, and no doubt, informed it what a Gov- 
ernor is for; we shall patiently await tho in- 
formation promised. 

mutations shall be changed or subverted 

A Goon DIVIDEND.—The Petersburg Rail- 
road Company, (from Petersburg to Wcl- 
oou,) has declared a semi-annual dividend 
ol o per cent. 

rn^r1*"--^'? 3Iacon & W«*««" Kail- 
nfTh« >":l,) ,has div'ded 9 per cent, out ol the profit* of the last six months. 

The Responsibility. 

The responsibility of the disorganized state 
of tho House, has been so conclusively shown 
to rest upon the democracy, that we consid- 
er it almost useless to add more proof, wo 
will, however, give the following from the 
Washington correspondent of the Petersburg 
Intelligencer, under date 28th of December : 

"The fact is now well established here that 
the Democracy cannot elect one of their own 
members Speaker, and that they can at any 
time effect an organization   by voting for Mr 
Silmer, or for several other members of the 
Southern Opposition; and while they   talk 
about uniting the conservative men, thev will 
not vote for any one who can be elected.    There 
is one feature of the case that 1 have noticed 
that shows plainly against the Democracy! 
Yesterday there were 208 votes cast, 101 of 
which were for Mr. Sherman.    Now   it   is 
well known that the thirteen members of tho 
1 oople's party in Pennsylvania aud New Jer- 
sey, who voted for Mr. Gilmer last   week 
would do so again at any time; and deduc- 
ting these, Mr. Sherman wouid have had but 
88, and to exceed this number it required but 

.^tmioratS added to tho 23 Americans, 
and the 13 patriotic men from the Norh who 
have twice voted for   Mr.   Gilmer   to have 

t these blessed portents, my brother ?" 
Boston (Abolition) Tract Journal. 

" We published the above in June last and 
we re-publish  it   for   the   purposo of seeing 
what  M>.  GILMER  has  to  say  about   the 
charge implied in * the  abovo article.    It is 
claimed that Mr. SHERMAN ought  not to  be 
Speaker ■because be has indorsed Helper's in- 
famous book, but hero is Mr. GILMKR, a south- 
ern man  who, it seems,  knew   that this in- 
cendiary pamphlet was  being circulated in 
his State more than   six   months   ago.     We 
called Mr. GILMER'S attention to this matter 
at the tine this article first appeared in  the 
Boston Tract Journal, but he never relieved 
himself liom the implications it  contains.— 
Two or three points are very apparent, if this 
article bo truo.     First, Mr.   GILMKR had one 
of the fifty of Helper's books that  this aboli- 
tion  emisary   had circulated.    Second, Mr. 
GILMER must havo known tho business of this 
incendiary teacher of revolution and   blood- 
shed; and third, knowing it, he did  nothing 
to prevent him in his course of crime in   wicked- 
ness.    We say these deductions aro fair in- 
ferences  from  this  article which appeared 
more than six months ago, and the truth of 
which Mr. (ilLMKit has never denied    lie can- 
not plead ignorance that he never saw it.— 
If the article is true, we defy Mr. GILMER to 
rid himself of tho inferences wo   havo  made. 
Let those "Americans" in Congress who are 
supporting him for Speaker, ask themselves 
how they can do so under present   circum- 
stances.     We submit that it is high time the 
South looked about here to see whether she 
has not traitors on her own soil, quite as dan- 
gerous as many  at  tho  North.    Tnis  is a 
time  of stern  realities.    We are,  perhaps, 
upon the brink of a new Mar for the   great 
principl 
thcr 
thcr 
crusade of "negro freedom" have' got to be 
taught, by an appeal to arms, if necessary, 
that tho white men of this country will never 
submit to be the equals of negroes, and ifMr. 
GILMER, or Mr. ExHEUDGK, or Mr. Anybody 
Else is helping on this infamous and traitor- 
ous gang of revolutionists, lot them be ex- 
posed. No matter where men live, whether 
North or South of Mason and Dixon's line, 
the inflexible and eternal principles of right 
and justice muBt have their sway, no matter 
who they out down or who is crushed to 
powder beneath them." 

Mr. GILMER.* Jn reply to this publica- 
tion I desire simply to say that so far as it 
applies to me, or tends to implicate me with 
Helper, or abolitionism, it is an imfamous 
malicious, fabricated falsehood from begin- 
uig to end. I desire to be very brief and 
pointed in my reply. There was an infamous 
article ol that kind which came to my no- 
tice during the campaign of last summer — 
It was then published for effect. A lie was 
published—I treated it then  with  the  con- 

luring the progress of a ballot for Speaker, 
the following, which by the friends and con- 
stituents of the Hon. George Briggs of this 
city, will be read with interest:— 

Mr. Hill—I would inquire of the gentle- 
man from Ohio whether, from his recollect- 
ion of the election in 1859, and tho recent 
election in the State of New York, ho thinks 
that there was an identity of purposo cxhib- 
ted between the American and Republican 
parties? 

Mr. Cox—Tho gentleman refers to tho 
North   Americans.    Ho will  find them al- 

find the Democrats  who 
Thoy do not hold the same doctrines as the 
Southern Oppositionists, as I understand it. 
If they do, why does not the gentleman from 
Georgia voto lor a North American for spea- 
ker ? 

Mr. Hill—I have done so. I voted yester- 
day ior the gentleman from New York. (Mr. 
Briggs.") 

Mr. Cox—And when tho gentleman found 
he could not elect him, why did he not vote 
for another ? 
tie 

grasp, and can toach the peoplo how 
tect their insitutions. Harm to th 
is being done by collective meanft 
leading individual influences, Nofth and 
South. The Press must cypher thisnut and 
show by its grand review the real condition 
of the Union and the parties antago istic to 
her real liberty. No power is half s potent 
over the thoughts.and activity of th, count. 
ry as the Press. It can take the bandages 
from the eyes of the whole peoplo ai d deny 
their relationship to the traitors wi bin its 
bosom. 

"Snould this Union be struck from ;,ho roll 
M the only free nation tho world h/s -?vcr 
known, the press would furnish the bayonets 
and the amunition. It is the judgment seat 
of public opinion, and its moral sujfiort is 
what the L nion men want in her grcv, cOn- 
test. In vain the efforts of brave n,/n and 
truo women—in vain the sight of till aged 
dying patriots—in vain all high a:id .'?:ty en- 
ceavors, if the press comes not now *o suc- 
cor constitutional liberty. 

"Shall the youth of this   nation   live   its 
morning of lite thus imperiled ?    Sh? II  this 

most as antagonistic to his position as he will   sparkling liberty, welcome toeveT| .trioUc 
differ with him.—   heart, he shrouded  from the very "ov sofA- very ey s of A- 

mencans? Who would shed a tear over tho 
eternal death of tho Union's foes '.' I'm note 
of dismemberment once sounded araifng tho 
sister State- would bo like tho   shrill1 

The 

\,Z. f        i»     hy,d'd  10 V°.i° f0r th0 *en-   and honoring its high •man from Pennsylvania   (Mr. Morris ?)     \ plague spot from   cmr 
J » Ai7 feT"" 8 th° °nl>' rePr<*entative single artery and the 
hero of tho American party of the North, i t' to flow 
devolves upon mo to state, for the informa- 
tion of the gentleman, what its principles are, 
without inquiring into any questions as to 
any diffeenco of opinion that may exist be- 
tween me as the representative of tho North 
American party and my Southern friends.— 
Ihe gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Cox.) will 
permit mo  to  disabuse his mind upon, this 

press is the pyramid whi..h tjo  peo- 
ple havo reared to guard the Union's .'•eliaro, 

1  destiny let it tike tho 
borders.    Cnj but. 

tery i 
Let 

, uui> a 
nation's blood * ready 

the press stop tha ushing 
wavo of treason and disunion and jec me the 
break water to protect the land tint author 
and Calvin, the Puritans, and Pennfsought 
out.    Tho despotisms of tho   old   wclld   aro • 
in league against us.    Traitors  i | 
are in league against.     Will   tlio pro 
up the people's cause, before it Ian 'ui 

Let it call out a prrtv,  m tio 

C'^i'Z2^£2ZX S! ESS 2* 
he could not vote for 
Noth 

.--ghior of our land to be true to   1 
-he termed a Know | stitution aud the laws, before ail 

io new 
s take 
ies and 
al and 
ni and 
o Con- 

all 

in me orinic ol :t new war lor the great 
nciples of our popular liberty; and, as 
re were then traitors in 1770, why may- 
re not be in 185!) ?    Men who preach the 

-   assurance,   upon   the 
floor of any Legislature, to propose to name 

tempt which  it   deserved; and   my   people  I a county "fterhimself. 
who aro slavc-holding people, and who know 

ready to  combat  sectionalism,  let it  com 
from what quarter it may.    Wc arc for the 
I uion and nothing but the Union. 

Mr. Cox—Ono and inseparable? (Laugh- 

Mr. Briggs—Yes, one and inseparable. 
Mr. Cox—I understand that. 

We hope a sense of justice will cause the 
Standard to lay before its readers, tho abovo 
letter and correspondence. 

NAMING A COUNTY.—A membor of the 
Mississippi Legislature atone of its late ses- 
sion.-, introduced a bill to change the name 
ola certain county in that State to Cass 
county. Ono of the opposition moved as an 
amendment that the letter C be  striken  out i , 
of the proposed name.    This motion created ' ,   ,tcs are ,° each othur us the  li.nbl to  the 
considerable laughter at the expense  of tho    "^P"" i1"   breall<   to   the   mo mi of tho 
member offering.    Nothingdauited, howov-   ' 
or, he arose in reply and said : 

" Mr. Speaker, this is tho first instance 
that has come to my knowledge in which a 
member has had  the 

• their- 
Constitution' their freedom, their liberty 
their geography their interest! T|u- mission 
of the American press, emphatic-all, i, iberty' 
I his reverence for tho Union, is hen ath all 
nor graves and above monuments.' T a press 
can drag from their deep entronchm< it, the 
dark designs of her enemies, and c:;pc, c them 
to the gaze of tho sharp sighted, I -hf lovintr • 
patriots ol the whole country. Thijis the 
divine mission of the press, the :i*f act ;,, 
its nobility and exaltation, to call .ut fOP 
the people, the national Union levin - oriran. 

I ization, which alone can save thcri   | jtwecu 
| the gulf of democratic locofoco sect, .nalism 
south, and   ublition  republican 

I north. 
I     "Let   tho Press   show   ho* 

s < t^nalism 

tho {United 
V 

J©- Thomas Elder and John Jenklus were 
executed tor murder on tho 2Hth of October 
in ((Juincoy,Plumas County, California, bein.'i Slates- her people—h 
the first men over legally hung in that 

:J 

me, treated it in the same manner. If ever 
I had the Helper pamphlet, I am not aware 
of it. I certainly never received it in the 
way or senso falsely attributed to mo. It 
may have been sent to me in some way by 
the mail. I received a number of such works 
to which I gave  no  attention.    I  have  no 

srSSSSSEyLS? S3S=» - » a never read that book Y      *' A   
th

e° T
rmoas  8Um of !M00 dollars 

, 1 per day lor Cigars. 

i n i V      " '•"0 eniorceiae 
Uws;    and  while the  national   sf 

float over the Capitol of the ' 
er conservat 

stirs and 
<• American 
I vef masses 

-00 000 smokers each using two cigars daily 
-making 400 000 cigars   used   everv    ££ 

™-   wi.l resist unto death, «7 ^71 ArTZ 
South, Last or West,   whicl,  MS. I, f ho  Z 
tejM-ltV Of  the nation " tegrity of the nation. 

«r Gerrit Smith's Wife visiud   ',i,n   at 

look to a reui 
tersboro in a i 

-"«»,   ,...-,.    oo nearly i"stored 
tins gentleman that his, family 
mion of all its members«at Pe-    ^ 
i short time. t 
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Evil. Ways. 

1(l. presume that every Democratic paper 
. he State—we know the iact as to many 
J f,'ot-in—published last Summer the fonl im- 
'niaiion against Mr. Gilmer of having, in an 

proper way, a copy of Helper's book. The 
efjrge waa the staple of much of their elec- 
til "iJcring against him.    Should not honest 
^^0 feel it their duty to retract such a charge 
wDen most solemnly denied, and when there 

. ;s pot a particle of proof to sustain it! Most 
assuredly.    Yet what Domocratic paper has 
tither retracted it or attemped to establish 

U t    Not one.    Hut surely, every honest man 
•  will at least publish Mr. Gilmer's emphatic 

denial, which covers every possible phase of 
the vile charge ?    Have they done so? Not 
one of all t'nc North Carolina Democratic pa- 
pers that we have seen has done such an act 
of justice.   Not one of them has published 
Mr. Gilmer's remarks in Congress, in which 
to denounced as a "ho the charge that they 
tad propagated against him, "with the fero- 
city of tigers and the malignity of devils." 
How they can pursue such a course, and yet 
hope to be regarded as honest men and as 
patriots, is more than we can see. 

But such is the common course of the De- 
mocratic papers. Look, for another exam- 
ple, at the Salisbury Banner, it allowed a 
person through its columns to assail most 
;-!i:imefally three of its brother editors, not 
one of whom had given it cause for any but 
the kindest feeling; and yet it totally sup- 
presses the replies of all of the threo. its rea- 
ders are not allowed even to know that any 
one of the threo had a word of reply to make 
to the unjust and malignant assault which it 
tad allowed to be made through its col- 
umns. 

Again: fivery Domocratic paper   in   the 
State, so far as we have seen, has lavished 
abuse upon the Worth Investigating  Com- 
mittee, of the last Legislature, for its report 
on the management of the North Carolina 
JJailroad.  ■ But not one of them has publis- 
hed any part of that iteport.    They will al- 
low their readers to see only Mr.   Fisher's 

r bido of the question.   They dart not let the 
whole truth be seen.    Strong as are the par- 
ty feelings of their readers, they think it ha- 
aardous to allow them to see the truth. 
^So again, the Wilmington Journal lately 

Charged that Mr. Gilmer had voted for "one 
of the Northern Opposition, meaning there- 
by a Black .Republican," for Speaker of the 
House.    The man Mr. Gilmer voted foris no 
Black Republican.    The Journal   does   not 
now pretend that he is; but yet does not re- 
tract its original statement to that effect.    It 
leaves its readers to suppose that ho is.    Tt 
thus knowingly slanders Mr. Gilmer and Mr. 
Briggs in the same breath. 

Such is not the purpose of the newspaper 
press. It is a degradation from its noblest 
ends. Instead ot informing, it misleads the 
public—knowingly, wilfully misleads.—Fay. 
ettvUle Observer. 

8 Michigan, 8 
5 Indiana, 13 
5 Illinois, 11 

13 Iowa, 4 
4 Wisconsin, 5 
6 California, 4 

35 Minnisota, 4 
7 Oregon, 3 

27 Kansas, 3 

The Electoral College of I860. 

The Northern States will bo entitled  to 
votes in the Electoral College as follows: 
Maine, 
New Hampshire, 
Vermont, 
-Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, 
Hew York, 
New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, 

Total, 186 

The Southern   States will   be entitled to 
votes in the Electoral College as follows : 

Virginia, 
Delaware, 
-Maryland, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina, 
Georgia, 
Alabama, 
Mississippi 

Total, 

Total vote of the Northern States, 
Total vote of the Southern States, 

■V?^ ^CBt3B,SfcdGlC3&S8B6B« 

MARRIED,—In this county, on the 27th of Decem- 
ber last, by Rev. W. J. Ogburn, Mr. JOHN G. GAM- 
BLE, of F'orsyth, and Miss ELIZA ANN, daughter of 
Col. Wm. Denny. 

■L£jr^\ -ajTN, ■£j?£SSsS3;; 

16 Louisiana, 
Arkansas, 

8 Tennessee, 
10 Kentucky, 
8 Missouri, 

10 Florida, 
9 Texas, 
7 

DIED,—In this county, on the 21st December, 1859, 
JAMES KENUTT, in the 57th year of his age. The 
deceased was a man of oxcellent sense, and generally 
respected and esteemed by a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances. A wife and seTeral small children 
survive him. 

DIED,—In Rockingham county, on the 5th instant, 
ANDREW MATIER, aged about 03 years. 

^_£»Ifcic£» SX£aiSiDs.cE»a^c 

Majority for Northern States, 66 
Aggregate vote of Northern and South- 

ern States, 306 
Number necessary to elect a President,   154 

  m   »   ^  

Opinions of the Supreme Court. 

PEARSON C. J. In Sawyer's legatees, &c. 
vs. Sawyer's heirs, &8., from Catndem; judg- 
ment reversed aud venire de novo; in Bond v. 
Boyle, from Chcwan, judgment reversed and 
venire de novo; in Beasley v. Knox, from 
Washington, in equity, directing a decree for 
plaintiffs, but without costs ; in Sawyer v. 
Doziro, from Camden, affirming the judg- 
ment. 

BATTLE, J. In Drake v. Ferebeo, from 
Camden judgment reversed and judgment 
here for defendant; in State v. Barnes, from 
Hertford, declaring that there is no error : in 
Askew v. Wynne, from Hertford, affirming 
the judgment; in Bennett v. Green, in equity 
from Sampson, dismissing the bill with 
costs. 

MANLY, J. In Fessenden v. Jones, from 
Washington, affirming the judgment; in 
Chamberlain v. Robertson, from Washington, 
venire de novo ; in Silkes v. (^uick, from Pas- 
quotank, nonsuit set aside and judgment for 
plaintiff; in Hurdle v. Richardson,from Por- 
quimons, affirming the judgment.—Italeigh 
(Standard. 

NOEPOLK FLOUR MARKET. 
REPORTED BY 

ROWLAND & REYNOLDS, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

AM) 

Commission Merchants, Norfolk, Va. 

NOBFOLK, January 7. 

Receipts have been small, and demand good. We 
quote the market firm at $6 00 fer superfine; $G 50 for 
Extra, and $0 75 to $7 00 for Family, cash. 

I>K ii: *l II .11 SHOES.—The shoes on exhibition 
. at our Union Fair last week by C. M. & G. Lines 

have already been noticed. The following is the Re- 
port of the committee thereon : 

'•The Committee have examined the negro brogans 
exhibited by C. M.& G. LINES, of Thomasville, N. C, 
and Cake pleasure in pronouncing them superior to the 
shoes made by Winter, or any shoes of the same kiud 
ever before seen in this market. The committee would 
also call the attention of the public to the ladies shoes 
mauulactured at the same place by J. Shelly, especially 
as to nature of style and workmanship. 

COMMITTEE : 

B. JACOBS, E. K. BRYAN, 
C. A. JORDAN, B. H. GREEN, 

B. B. LANE. 

These gentlemen are engaged in manufacturing shoes 
at Thomasville, on the N. C. Railroad, on a large scale, 
and those of our people who desire to sustain home 
manufactures in pn-ference to the North, will lose noth- 
ing by sending their orders to Thomasville.—Jftwbtm 
Daily I'ronresi.        Address 

C.  M. ft G. LINES, 
jj-5 Os.f Thomasville, N. C. 

O CONTRACTORS.-The undersigned com- T 

33op<sc§»0.siLL £^cs>&lo<s»^o 

Y. u. C. Association. 
The Annual Meeting of the Young Men's Christian 

Association will be held in the Methodist Church, on 
Friday evening, 18th instant, at 7 o"clock. 

An Address will be delivered by Prof. R. Sterling. 
The public are invited to attend. janlO-lw 

Cliorrazin Chapter, ZVo. 13, R. A. 11. 
The regular meetings of the Chapter will be held 

punctually, hereafter, on the ,'id Friday evening of each 
month, at 7 o'clock. The Companions will take notice, 
and govern themselves accordingly. 

jau9-G9-3w JOHN F. HOWLETT, H. P. 

Female College, are authorized to give notice to con- 
tractors for bids for erecting an addition, or East wing, 
to the present buildings, which are found to be too 
small to accommodate the largely increased number 
of pupils. Said addition to be of brick, three stories 
high, exclusive of a basement story, to be eighty-nine 
feet long, and fifty-two feet wide, coi responding with 
the West wing. Also, for a Colonnade, fifty feet in 
length, with pillars about thirty six feet high, in front 
of the main building, upon which is to be erected an 
Observatory Bids will be received fbr the whole, and 
also for the brick work and wood work separately.— 
Drawings and specifications are in the hands of Presi- 
dent Jones, which can be seen and examined at any 
time.    'I !u- bids will be closed on the 1st of February, 

SANFORD'S LIVER INVIGORATOR 
COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY FROM GUMS 
NEVER DEBILITATES. 

LIVER INVIGORATOR 
LIVER INVIGORATOR 
LIVER INVIGORATOR 

PURIFIES THE BLOOD 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD 

CURES LIVER COMPLAINT 
CURES BOWELL COMPLAINT 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 
CURES COSTIVENESS 
CURES JAUNDICE 07 2m 
CURES DIORRHtEA See advertisement. 

1860. 

jy2 08 tw 

T. M. JONES, 
N. H. D.WILSON, 
W. BARING KR, 
C. P. MENDENHALL, 
JAS. M. GARRETT. 

NOTICE.—Taken up and committed to the Jail 
of Guilford county, oh the 4th of December, 1809, 

a negro boy aged about 22 years, dark copper color, 
five feet six inches high, and weighs about 144 pounds, 
says that his name is WILSON, and was raised by a 
Mr. McKae, near Bristol, Va.—was sold to a trader 
named (Clipper, and ran away from him near Peters- 
burg—jumping from the train. Said boy had on when 
arrested a brown Kentucky Jeans Coat, green check 
Casimere Pantaloons, and a white wool Hat. No 
marks except a scar on the left side of his head which 
is not discernable except when his hair is pushed aside. 
The owner is requested to come forward, prove proper- 
ty, pay charges, and take him away, othei wise he will 
be dealt with according to law. 

jy5 CStf C. A. BOON, Sheriff. 

Of*Italeigh Standard copy six months, weekly,  un 
less sooner ordered out. 

N'»rth Carolina,  Randolph County. 
.  Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 

Tern; A. D., 1809. 
Eleazer B Andrews, Adm'r of Harmon Andrews, dec -d. 

VS 
Martfiret Keerans, Lucy Thomburgh, Dicey Lyndon, 

WTliam A Harris, Marcus D Harris, Sarah Jane 
H.^iderson, Henry H Andrews, Thomas B Andrews, 
TlVraas T Andrews, Josiah Lassiter and wife Eliza- 
be'-i. Williamson Harris and wife Lucretia. 

Petil?>n for an account and settlement of the estate of 
J Harmon Andrews, Dec'd. 

In bis case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Cou" that the following defendants, to wit; William 
A H'rris, Marcus D Harris, Sarah Jane Henderson, 
Thoic.as B Andrews, Henry H Andrews and Thomas T 
Andi'ws, are non residents-+Bj is therefore ordered by 
the (v.ui-t that publication b»%iade in the Greensboro* 
l'atr it, as to said non residents, for nix weeks, notifying 
themtjf the filing of this petition, and requiring them 
to btl :id appear before the Justices of our next Court 
of Plfas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county 
of K\. lolph, at the Court House in Asheborough, on 
the V ■ t Monday in February, I860, then and there to 
pleat1' answer or demur to this petition, or judgment pro 
confi-.eo will be entered and the same heard exparte as 
totbtjc. 

Wj..ess, B. F. Hoover, Clerk of our said  Court, at 
office)'" Asheborough,  the 1st Monday ID NOV., 1869. 

68 i>w pr adv $0 B. F. HOOVER. C. C. C. 

WILMINGTON, \. C, 

OFFER FOR SALE 
•I'ifl'• Sacks Ground  Alum—Marshall's fine  factory 

til'i'ii and Jeffrey's and Dancey's Salt. 
400 |-3ags Rio, Laguayra, Cape and Java Coffee. 
I."iO I:rls. Clarified aud Refined Sugars. 
Uli Wills, fair to choice Muscovado Sugars. 
T5    •'      Prime retailing Cuba Molasses. 
lOO ('asks Prime New Crop Rice. 
43 Khds, strictly  choice   Western Bacon,  Sides and 

Shoulders. 
1O0 linrrcls Extra New River Mullets. 
•200  .luxes Soap and Candles. 
lOO Barrels Portlani', N. Orleans and refined Syrup. 
lOO      "      Cincinnati and N. Y. city mess and rrime 

Poik. ' b 

•15© Kegs Nails, of a good brand. 
Also, Lard in Barrels, Tierces and Kegs. Matches, 

Musterd, Yeast Powders, Tea, Hay, Gunny Bags, Gun- 
ny Baling, Rope, &c, &c. 

Wholesale buyers visiting Wilmington, will find it 
f o their interest to call upon us, and examine our stock. 

December 14, 1869. t;7 3wpd 

GREENSBORO' FEMALE COLLEGE. 
GBKENBBOUOUGH, NOBTU CAUOLINA. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. If. JONES, A. M., Prendent, 

and Pro/euor of Natural Science) and Bellci-I.ttirti. 

S. LANDER, A. M., Treatvrer, 
and Profeiior of Ancient language* aud Mathematics. 

THEO. F. WOLLE, 
Profeiior  of  Music 

W. C. A. FRERICH8, 
Profeiior of Drawing, Painting, and French. 

Miss BCTTIE CAM MI. 

H ONTETTER'S STOMACH 111  CTERS. 

Aiiiitanti in Literary 
Department. 

Auiitanti in Ifuric. 

Miss LIZZIE MATHEW, 

MISS E. E. MOBPHIS, 

MISS A. M. HAQEH, 

MISS M. A. HOWI.ETT, 

MISS FANNIE OGBIRN, 

MISS PATTIE COLE, 

MISS L. C. VAN VLECK, Teacher of Guitar. 

Miss JOSEPHINE M. FLINT, Teacher of Vocal Muiic. 

REV. J. BETHEL,     1 
Mas. J. BETHEL,     \ Boarding Department. 

TERMS PER SESSION Or TWENTY-ONE WEEKS. 

Board, including furnished rooms, servants' atlend- 
ance, washing, fuel, &c, (lights extra) $00; Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax, $1; French, $10; Latin orGreek, 
$5; Oil Painting, $20; other styles in proportion; 
Music on Piano, $.22.50; Music on Guitar, $21; Grad- 
uation Fee $5. The regular fees are to be paid one 
half in advance. 

The Collegiate year begins on the last Thursday in 
July, and ends on the second Thursday in June. 

The winter uniform is Mazarine blue merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmed with blue; summer, plair. white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only in public. Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in ihe stores, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For further informal ion apply to the President. 
March 18, 1859. 27 ly 
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1 Quarter Sessions, No- 

Oua VIEWS OF SLAVERY.-—As editors and 
politicians at the present time, seem bent 
Upon defining their position on the slavery 
question, we propose to give our own. 

1st. JJid we believe) which we don't,) in the 
Unity of the human race, and were we "Or- 
thodox" (which wo are not,) we could not call 
in question the conceived opinion that the 
mark put upon the brow of Cain consisted in 
metamorphosing him into a black man, while 
the fiat of Jehovah—"a servant of servants 
thou shalt bo,"—was the curse of perpetual 
tondage. 

- ~'a. Believing (and knowing it too,)as we 
«Io, that the negro is an interior race, created 
to be "a hewer of wood and u drawer of wat- 
er," incapacitated for self-government and 
even incapable of providing properly for his 
own wants, we unhesitatingly assent that it 
was designed that ho should be subservient 
to tho white race and held in servitude bv 
it. J 

r     "If this be (reason, make the most-of it." 
—Saratoga (N. V.) Sentinel. 

1 KKi.i.viis OF SOUTHERN MERCHANTS. The 
jloston Commercial Bulletin says: 

"We have conversed with some of Our lar- 
gest and most reliable merchants, Who inform 
us that the real state of feeling among the 
«-onsiderato men at tho South is hardly rea- 
lized hero. Letters are constantly being re- 
ceived, containing remittance, and reques- 
ting accounts closed. In some instances, 
largo buyers declined given their notes for 
goods, fearing the worst from the excited 
Mate of mind in which tho South generally 
participates. When Southern merchants,who 
rarely give opinions on such matters, and 
Btill more rarely feel influenced by them, 
/ take these considerate statements, it is time 
that our merchants should act, not talk. Wo 
behove tho great mercantile interest of tho 
Korth out weighs and outnumbers all other 
interests, and it they did not prevent   the 

t&~ Mace C. Pendleton, Jr., third son of 
M. C. Pendiedou, of Salisbury, accidentally 
killed himself with a pistol at Darlington, S. 
('., on Friday, tho 23d inst. He was in the 
'-2d year of his age. 

°>^ iUUi OIIOICB M-UIN. 
•*«JaV#\,lI» which will be sold whole 
cheap for cash. 

just received, 
lesale and retail 

8. ARCHER & CO. 

<i.  V. IUHML J. F. EOAKIi. O. I1O0KER 

FISHER, FOARD & HOOKER, l.MPOR- 
tcrs and wholesale GROCERS, (except liquors) 

FLOUR, PRODUCE, and GENERAL COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS, XEWBERN, N. C. jan 10-09 3m. 

Dr. IIostctter'B Bitters have received the 
warmest encomiums from the press and people through- 
out the Union. As a valuable tonic for the cure of 
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Constipation and general ner- 
vous debility, it cannot be approached. Every day 
new cases of its great effect are chronicled through 
our public journals. There is nothing equal to the 
enjoyment which the alHicted experience when using 
this valuable specific. Its mild tone, its sure and vig- 
orous action upon a disordered stomach, and the clean- 
sing of the entire human body, should recommend it to 
all classes of our community. All that will be neces- 
sary to convince the skeptical of iis healthy effects, is 
to purchase a bottle and be convinced. 

Sold by druggists and dealers generally, everywhere 
SsySee adv. in another column. 67 -Iw 

REMOV*L.-The office of the Farmers' Dank of 
North Carolina, Greensborough. has been remov- 

ed to the north side of West Market Street, second 
door from new Court House. 

OFFICE or the Greensborough Mu- 
tual Insurance Company. Greensborough, N. C, 

January 3, 1859. The annual meeting of iliis compa- 
ny will be held in the otiico of the Secretary, on Tues- 
day the 7th of February, 1860. 

08 5w PETER ADAMS, Se#etary. 

jan9-69-3w W. A. CALDWELL, Cashier. 

IfOR SALE.—A one-horse WAGON, nearly as 
good as new. Also, a good Quaker City Sewing 

Machine. These articles will be sold on accommoda- 
ting terms. Produce would be taken in payment.— 
APPly to M. S. SHERWOOD. 

North Carolina Rail Road Slock.     Bond and approved 
security required. S. D. COFFIN.     i„   . 

} Ezr s. JNO. RUSSELL, f jaalO-69-8w 

"VyOTICE.—The subscriber still continues loleep 
i.^1 up his SMITH SHOP at the William P. Causey 
old stan.i, half a mile from Dr. Glenn's, in the south- 
east part of Guilford, where he is now ready, with two 
good SMITHS, to do any kind of SMITHING common- 
ly done in a country shop—such as ironing Buggies, 
Wagons, and all kinds of plain work, horse shoeing, 
Ac, on as reasonable terms as it can be done any where 
in this part of the country. 

janlO-OS-ly THOMAS CAUSEY. 

ie 

not prevent 
tstorin, they have raw a 1 strength sufficient to 
guide- it." 
 -^- -♦• -»~  

ATPOINTMRRT .DECLINED.—Some months 
Since an Illinois Democrat applied for tho 
appointment of postmaster in his locality. 
J he pressure on the head of the Department 
inevented him from acting promptly on the 
Application. A few days ago, however, tho 
appointment was made ; and tho Chicago 
TYmesgives the sequel as set forth in the fol- 
lowing letter from the appointed: 

"I M:\it BIB.:—Although 1 acknowledge tl 
honor of my appointment, 1 regret to say 1 
have yet an nnespired term of five years to 
serve in the Penitentiary, which compels me 
t<» decline your ilattering odor." 

Ditow.NKi).—We regret to learn that Mr. J. 
I.. Toomer of this place got drowned on Sat- 
urday or Friday last, at Jones Lock on the 
Gape Fear River. Jle was assisting to save 
.fome timber, when he with two others, were 
tarried under the dam. The other two 
swam ashore but could not, cither from his 
not knowing how to .swim or being stunned. 
We understand that Mr. Toomer leaves a 
wife and three shildern in this place.— Wtt. 
Journal, 

Sstj-Wc learn from the Snmter   Watchman, 
that on Friday last, tho Wilmington and 
Manchester train when near Mayesville, was 
fired into by a negro, on the road. A holeoi 
considerable size was made in tho glass, by 
the entrace of tho shot Fortunately no one 
Was injured, as the seat at the window, and 
that opposite, were unoccupied. 

t>sr Thomas Corwin twenty nine yeas ago, 
took his seal in the Iiouscof Representatives 
»sa member from the same District, now res 

"ted by him There is not a member 
ol the House wit), him who was thee when 
lie tu-st took his seat. 1 o loss than'a genera- 
tion there has been an entire change 

Mr The University of Tirgioia has 950 
Btndents with a prospect of several more— 

1 n..rtT a,b0n* ^ ^ '" the   Academical 
.,   a tment and the remainder divided about 

eqoally betwen Law and .Medicine. 
number  ol  students 
•States. 

I^l.SIIEK. lOllli) &, HOOKER, 
NEWBERN, N. C, 

Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of Groce- 
ries, (Liquors execpted.) Lime. Cement. Land Plaster, 
Guanoes, tc, &c. They are expecting in a short time 
several cargoes of Molasses, Sugar, Coffee, Alum Salt, 
Sack Salt, West India Fruits, Hides. &c, in return for 
shipments of Flour and other North Carolina produce, 
fur which orders are solicited which will be filled on the 
arrival of the vessels,  at the  lowest market   prices.  
They will receive in payment for groceries, or sell on 
commission, articles of Produce such as Flour, Dried 
Fruit, Decswax, Feathers, Cotton Yarn, &c.     janlO-lm 

'PRISTEE'S SALE.—By  virtue  of a Deed of 
M. Trust made for purposes therein named, I will sell 

to the highest bidder, in Greensborough, on the 30th 
day of January. I860, (being Monday of Guilford Su- 
perior Court, i the HOUSE AND LOT on Main East St. 
formerly occupied by John Denny. A good /wo-story 
Dwelling House with seven rooms, all necessary out- 
houses, and one of the best WELLS of WATER in 
Town. For further information call on the Sheriff of 
Guilford, Col. C. A. Boon, who will show the property 
to any one who may wish to examine it. 

A short credit will be given for the purchase money. 
D. C. HARDEN, Trustee 

_ dec:!l-tl9-3w for John Denny. 

TRCSTEE'S S.4LE.-H.V virtue of a Deed~of 
Trust to me executed by William N. Armfield, for 

certain purposes therein mentioned. I shall, on the 4th 
day of February next,sell to ibehighest bidder avery 
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,containing fifty-two 
acres, also one other piece of Land containing twenty- 
four acres, both lying on the waters of Brush Creek, 
adjoining the lands of A. B. Gardner, Levin Kirkman 
and others. This Land is very valuable for growing 
VY heat. Corn and Tobacco, and in a remarkably healthy 
section of Guilford county, and as fine a neighborhood 
as any country affords. 

Also, at the same time at the house of said Armfield, 
one  horse, a one horse  wagon,   cattle, hogs, farming 
utensils, household and kitchen furniture 

Terms made known on  the day of sale. 
janO-ti'J-lw WM. G. SAPP," Trajtee. 

SELECT SCHOOL.—The next Session of my 
SCHOOL will open on the 2nd Monday in January 

1860.    For terms, address me at Morganton, N. C. 
jan2 08 4w J. R. McAULAY. 

WAT.-sOWILLE FEMALE Si:ill\l- 
Rl .—The next session of this school will com- 

mence the First Monday in January, I860, and continue 
for five months. We have in our employ a full corps 
of teachers, and no pains will be spared to promote the 
advancement of young ladies who may patronize us. 

E. F. WATSON. 
December, i 959. 67 tf 

"VTEW BARBER SHOP.—The  undersigned 
i» has just opened a room second door above Messrs. 
Gorrell's law office, where he will be pleased to wait 
upon the gentlemen of Greensborough and vicinity, 
and will guarantee satisfaction to all who may patron- 
ize him. He will ensure an easy shave to his custo- 
mers, as he uses all the various soaps, and none but 
the best razors. Shampooing attended to; and hair 
cutting done in ihe best style. 

J. RUSSELL, THE BARBEK- 
_November4. CO 3m 

IOOH TO THE INTEREST OF THE 
I SOUTH.—The undersigned takes this method of 

informing Merchants and Dealers of the South, and the 
public generally, that he is now manufacturing, and 
has on hand, the largest stock of Ladies line Shoes, 
Boots and Gaiters, both sewed aed pegged, ever before 
manufactured in this State, of very superior quality, 
which he offers for sale in Thomasville, N. C, at whole- 
sale, and would request merenantl and dealers to give 
him a rail before purchasing elsewhere. 

He would also call attention to the shoes manufactu- 
red by C. M & G. Lines, in Thomasville, of a very su- 
perior quality, consisting of Brogans, Gentlemen's Kip 
and Oxford Ties. JESSE SHELLY, 

jy2 ly Thomasville, Davidson Co., N. C. 

QTATE of North Carolina,  DAVIDSON 
O  County—Court of Pleas and Quartei 
vember Term, 185'J. 

Jehu Stone, Adm'r of Uriah Burrow, dec'j 
against 

Phebe Burrow, Henry Burrow, Dugan Emler and wife 
Nancy, Vachel Burrow, Alex Burrow,  Samuel Stout 
and wife Polly. Mary E Burrow, Lucy A Burrow and 
Joseph Burrow. 

Petition for settlement of Estate. 
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that Alex Burrow, and Polly, wife of Samuel 
Stout, are non residents of this State—It is therefore 
sonsidered, ordered and adjudged by the Court, that 
publication be made for six successive weeks in the 
Greensborough Patriot, for said absent defendants to be 
and appear before the Justices of our said Court, at it* 
next term, to be held for the county of Davidson, at the 
Court House in Lexington, on the 2nd Monday of Feb- 
ruary next, then aad there to shew cause, if auy they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner be not granted, 
otherwise the same will be granted pro conlesso, and 
the case heard ex parte as to them. 

Witness, C F. Lowe, clerk of ojrsaid Court, at office 
in Lexington, the 2nd Monday of November, A. D  1800 

C. F. LOWE, C.C. C. 
_Pradv$5 68 6w By L. C. Hanes, D. C. 

STATE of Xortli Carolina, 
County—Court of Pleas and Qnarter 

vember Term, 185'.'. 
Elizabeth Raper 

1859.   FALL™ADE- 
COLE & AMIS. 

We take this opportunity of announcing to the riti- 
zens of Greensborough, and to the public generally, 
that we are now in receipt of one of the largest stock 
of GOODS that we have ever offered in this place. In 
oua slock may bo found a full assortment of Ladies 
and Gentlemen's DRESS GOODS, and every style of 
goods adapted to the seaaou. In all of which we chal- 
lenge competition, both in price and quality. 

Greensborough, November, 1859. 

Ready-Made Clothing. 
Our stock is complete; including Overcoats, Coats, 

Vests and Pants, in great variety. Don't purchase be- 
fore examining our assortment. 

Nov., 1859. COLE & AMIS. 

Hoot'  and Shoes. 
In this department our assortment was never better— 

embracing Children's Misses, Boys', Gentlemen and 
Ladies Shoes and Boots—to all of which we would 
particularly call the attention of the public- 

Nov., 1859. COLE & AMIS. 

DAVIDSON 
Sessions, No- 

tiroceries, Sole-Leather, Coflee, 
Sugar,   Molasses,   Linseed  and  Tanners  Oil, Cheese, 
Nails, and everything appertaining to the  GROCERY 
trade, besides a full assortment of WOOD WARE. 

Nov., 1859- COLE & AMIS. 

Kersey, Llnscy, Vegro Blankets, 
Stripe?-- and Plaids,  4   and  3-4 Brown add  Bleached 
Cotton, cloths,  Satinetts, Cassimeres, Cloths, Tweeds, 
Jeans,  North Carolina Jeans,   Ticking and Flannels. 

Nov.  1859. COLE & AMIS. 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE. —The 
Session   of   this   institution   will 

Spring 
. commence on 

Monday the 9th January next. Students desiring a 
good business education, or such as will qualify them 
tor teaching Common Schools, may be as well prepared 
here as in any institution in the Stale. Those prepar- 
ing for College may receive a thorough preparation for 
tbe Sophomore or Junior Class of the University, or 
other similar institutions. 

Raper, Kn limes 
ami wife Kiza, J-.liza Raperand Louisa Raper, and the 
heirs of Jacob Raper, their names not known. 

Petition tor Dower. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the 

Heirs of Jacob Raper, their names uot known, party 
defendants!!) this case, reside beyond the limits of this 
State— It is therefore ordered by the Court, that publi- 
catioe be made for six snecesshe weeks in the Greens- 
borough Patriot, notifying the said non resident defen- 
dants to be and appear at the next Court of Pleas and 
Quarter Session, to be held for the county of Davidson 
at the Court House in Lexington, on the secoud Mon- 
day in February next, and then aad there to plead, an- 
swer or demur to said Petilion. or the same will be taken 
pro confesso, and heard ex parte as to them. 

Witness, C.  F.  Lowe,   Clerk  of our said   Court, at 
office in Lexington, the 2nd Monday of November  185" 

PradvyS68 6w OF. LOWE, C. C.C. 

JJTATE of IVortli Carollna,l3AViDsoN 
kp County—Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, No- 
vimbei Term, 185'.'. 

Solomon Jones, Robert B Jones, and Thomas Jones, by 
their Guardian. Isaac Loftin 

against 
John R Jones, Mary Shepherd, Thomas E Jones, David 

B Jones and Cha les I) Jones. 
Petition to sell Slaves. 

CT Gentlemen may find an ASSORTMENT of 

OAKFORDS Silk and Casimere Hats of Ihe latest 
CITY STYLE, at COLE & AMIS'. 

Nov., 1859. 61 tf 

a E T~IJ 1? !! 
Any way at all so that you can come 

Up to H. SK REIllliV &. Co's 
CLOTHING   HOUSE, 

Where can always be found the largest assortment, best 
made, aud the CHEAPEST Ready-Made Clothing in 
town. If you want a good Coat, Pants, Vest, or any 

| thing else for men's ware, you will find it to your ad- 
vantage to call at   H. Sacherman & Co's 

CLOTHING  HOUSE. 
November, 1859. Tate's Corner. 

THE BOl'DOIR SEWING MACH l\E. 
A NEW MACHINE 

For Domestic lie, and for Manufacturing Purpoxm. 
HABRI8' PATENT IMPROVED, 

Using Two Threads. 
The Boudoir Sewing Machine has now become a 

recognized favorite wherever it has been introduced, 
and is, beyond question, the best as well as the hand- 
somest low-priced sewing machines now before the pub- 
lic. Among many other jioints of superiority it may 
be mentioned that it will sew from six to futy stitches 
to an inch, on a'l kinds of woollen, linen, silk, and cot- 
ton goods, from coarse canvass to the finest rambricks. 
As to simplicity of construction and ease of manage- 
ment, it is without exception the most desirable and 
preferable of and low-priced machine yet made, as it 
can be operated and kept in order without difficult} jy 
any child of twelve years of age, possessed ol «.riiinary 
intelligence. 

Needles with every other requisite, and tne fullest 
directions, accompany each machine. 

This machine possesses the following advantage j : 
1. It makes a seam that will not rip or ravel, though 

every fourth stitch be cut. 
2. The seam, when made, is as elastic as Ihe most 

elastic fabric, so that it is free from all liability to br«".k 
in washing, ironing or otherwise. 

3. The stitching produced by this machine is as 
beautiful as that of aiiy other made, either by baud or 
machine. 

4. It is more simple in its mechanism tha* that of 
any other machine, and will not wear out, and 

0. It is sold lor le:8 price than any othe. good ma- 
chine now before the public. 

The general appearance of the machine is beautiful, 
being highly embellished with flowers and gold, which 
render it an ornament to any Lady's Boudoir, as well 
as a useful instrument to every family. 

The machine is particularly adapted to the use of 
families, but ean be used to great advantage for many- 
kinds of manufacturing purposes, particularly by Tai- 
lors, Shirts and Collar-makers, Cap-makers, Glovers, 
Dress-makers, Mantle makers. Corset-makers, Ladies' 
Boot-makers, and for almost any other kind of light 
sewing that is performed by the hand. Every person 
is invited to call and examine this machine, as it will 
be freely shown, and its practicaly demonstrated to 
the satisfaction of any party. Adaptation for hem- 
ming, binding, or any special description of work, ar- 
ranged and effected at a small additional cost. Speci- 
mens of stitching on any material or description of 
work, sent for the purpose, returned immediately with- 
out charge.    For sale at the store of 

W. J. McCONNEL. 
October, 1859. S3 tf 

Fur the curt of Dyiprpiia, Indigtition, Xa ea. Flat* 
lency. Lou of Appetite, or any BHio u . "grnptmui 
arising from a morbid inaction o) the Sto mcKor Botc- 
elt, producing Crampt, Ducntery, Colic, C ', ilera MOT- 
btl iu. 
In view of the fact that every member of 

family is more or less subjected to some of 
complaints,   besides innumerable other  eo: 
life, which, by the assistance of a little   en 
exercise or common sense, they may be soli 
ul ate their habits of diet, and with the aisiTance of "a 
good tonic secure permanent health.    Ii o  ler to  ae- 
somplish this desired object, the true course  to pursue 
is certainly that which will produce a na ui .1 state  of 
things at the least haxard of vital strength ■ 
this end Dr. Hosteller has introduced to t'hi 
preparation called HOSTETTERS'8  STOIV 
TER8, which at this day is not a new ;ne 
one that has been tried for years,   giving 
to all who have used it.    The  Bit'erg  o;.e*ite power- 
fully upon the stomach,   bowels,   and  livei    restoring 
them to a healthy and vigorous action, ai d   las by the 
simple process of strengthening nature, ena  Ie the ■?•- 
tem to triumph over disease.    Diarrhoea d    entery or 
tax, so generally contracted by new settlers,  ,nd caused 
principally by the change of water  and  di   ,   will  be 
speedily regulated by a brief use of thir  Reparation. 
Dyspepsia, a disease which is propably n or* prevalent 
when taken in all its various forms,  thai  f ny other ; 
the cause of which may always be attributed   > derange- 
ments of the digestive organs,  can  be « ur   I  without 
fail by using  HOSTETTER'S  STOMACH   BITTERS 
as per directions c the bo.tic.    For this di iase every 
physician will recommond Bitters  of so tie kind, then 
why not use an article known to be infal lib   if    Every 
country have their Bitters as a prevei tativi  of disease 
and strengthening of the system in general, jiid among 
them there  is  not  to  be  found a more hlil: by peo- 
ple than the Germans, from whom this prep -ation em- 
enated,   based upon scientific experimei ts   rhteh have 
tended to advance the destiny of this grei     prepura 
tion in the medical scale of science. 

I 'EVER AND AGVE. 
This trying and provoking disease, w lie fixes its 

relentless grasp on the body of man, red icilg him to a 
mere shadow in the short space of time, in* rendering 
him physically a 
and driven from 
RENOWNED BITTKI 
stated diseases cannot be contracted whtn Jiposed 
any ordinary conditions producing them, if' he Bitter- 
are used as per directions, And as it D ;it'.' ;r create* 
nausea nor offends the palate, and rendiri^; unecesa- 
rv any change of diet or interruption o (sual pur- 
suits, but promotes sound sleep aad hea tht digestion 
the complaint is thus removed as speedily if ia consis- 
tent with the production of a thorough aid >ermaneiil 
cure. 

For Persons In Advanced  dears. 
Who are suffering from an enfeebled cousi ution and 

infirm body, these Bitters are invaluabli <u i restora- 
tive of strength and vigor, and needs only t be tried to 
be appreciated.    And to a mother while nu  ling, these 

• mother1** 
the child, 
here it  is 
aach  llit- 
iml   vigor 

rein- 
ask 

e vir- 
ise  in all 

i:\U.lIX-S  CARRIAGE  FACTORY, 

In thil 

IJX-LLSS c*3   Modlclnea 1 
PORTER & GORRELL, 

(SUCCESSORS TO T. J.  PATRICK.) 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 
Are prepared to execute orders for Drugs and Medicines, 
and all articles pertaining to the Drug Business, with 
neatness, accuracy and dispatch. With large and im- 
proved arrangements for business, and with a very 
large stock on hand, which has been selected witb unu- 
sual care, we feel satisfied that we can offer inducements 
to physicians and others who may give us a call. 

Physicians who buy from us can rely on having their 
s  case it appearing to the satisfaction of the ' orders filled with pure and reliable Drugs.    Special at- 

Bitters are indispensable, especially wheie t 
nourishment is inadequate to the demands i 
consequently her strength must  yield,   uni 
where a good tonic, such as  Hosteller's 8t 
ters is needed to impart temporary strength 
to the system, Ladies should by all means t.*' this 
edy for all cases of debility, and before  no  .oing, 
your physician, who, if he is acquaintad wijfi the 
tues of the Bitters,   will  recommend  their) 
cases of weakness. I 

CAl TIO.V—We caution tbe public aplinst u*ing 
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, "ut ask for 
HOSTKTTKR'S CELEBRATED STOMACU BITTER , and see 
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. flostettor's 
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of (he ottle, and 
stamped on the metallic cap covering thi 001 <. ami ob- 
serve that our autograph signature   is on th I label. 

tJeir-Prepared and sold by HostC'ttc r &* Smi t ll. 
Pittsburg, Pa, and sold by nil druggUtt, gJ-rers, and 
dealers generally throughout the United Stall), Carada, 
South America and Germany. 

Scovil & _ 
NEW ORLEANS.fLA.. 

Wholesale /-'gents. 
For Sale by Porter &. Gorrell,   G '-enHboro', 

N. C. July 1.1, 1859. 

p DGEWORTU FEMALE SEM 

GREENSBOROUGH, N. (T 
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tant. 
JESSE BENBOW, Secretary 
  Board Trustees. 

arc   from 
*^uitc u 

Northern 

A.LI.J,NTT., ri.r   l'KKMi,KNT.-ThePresi. 

V '-'.,' "l0 l'assmS°'> Friday last from  the 
,, :i ?,. 'I?.rlmc"t to-tho Wllite House, slip- 
ped upon the pavement and fell. Hc subse- 
quently complained of being much hurt. 

uS.-Tlri;,5l'XaS ,.Jl'^'!,t,,rc 'Selected Mr. 
Wg&U, tie regular Democratic nominee 
oenator over Sam liouston. 

FIST OF LETTERS remaining  in the  Post 
A Office at Greensborough, on the 1st day of Janua- 

A—Absohun Aldred, Rev J B Alfred. 
B—Madiaon Drown W G Brown 2, Amelia Butner, 

• Sterling Baker, Jesse Brown. Ed II Bell. John G Brown 
-Mary Burns, Polly Hartley, P P Booker. 

C—J A Charlotte, John Cunningham 3, Charles Cal- 
endar, E Chapman, Mrs Margaret Corsbie. 

D—I T Dodson 2, R C Denny, S Dwieeins 3 
C—Robert C batman. 
F—Isaac Fountain, R G Fulton, GeoC Fulton. Mrs 

Catherine Ford, Miss Martha E Fulton, Miss Bettic 
Fulton, Miss S A Finley. 

M-
5~I.sl,n,u Harrow,  James Gouile,  Lewis Geriner 2 

u 7. -1,Z./'"' Ann Gar,lner.   C Gorrell, Nail Gallagher! 

Il-Mlss Lucy B Hunting, Charles Hunter, Nancy J 
Holder, James M Hilton, James Ilobbs, Miss 6 n 
Hobbs, OPHobbs, Miss V I. Hodson, John Hunt, Prof 
Hunt. F A Banner. 

J—Kobart Jerrell  A F Jeffries, Miss Mary A Jean. 
K—Mrs John S Kennedy. 

T • ,';rJ«n,eliLI"le T- C, F LoWe' Miss y c San*- Root Little. Rev James Little. 

Board and Tuition ranges from g40 to S45 per term 
ot five months.     Contingent fee $1. 

J.   M.  DAVIS,  Principal. 
A. L. FITZGERALD, Assist! 

dc28(i83w 

T^reenion'N Male SchoolTLocated at.lames- 
M town Station, Guilford county, on the North Car- 
olina Railroad. 

The next Session will commence on Tuesday 3rd of 
January,   1800,   and  continue   twenty-one  weeks _ 
Students will be received  at any time during the term 
and charged from entrance tc the close of the Session 
without deduction, except in cases of illness. 

TERMS PER SESSION. 
J.'nm.ari'' $7 50 
l.nglish, ]0 ^ 
Latin, ja 60 

*h ,CaT,?,l,ia? Randolph County, 
■ourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 
\' I). XooJ. 

Board, washing and  fuel, exclusive of light, in private 
families, can be had for §7 per month 

J. W. FRL'EMON,  Principal. 
...  Co 8w Dec. 9. 

P—Wm Ponton, Edward Prince, Mrs M V Parker 
Miss Lois Pleasant!, Gilbert Patterson Green Pawns' 
Miss Ann E Parsons. ' 

R—W L Ranger, Miss Emeline Richardson, Miss M 
A Rogers. Gorey Kitley, Mrs Mary Russem, Enoch 

E II Rill, L G Ross. John Reed. 

TFALKER-S COR.\ Hl'SKER.-V NEW 
T ▼ and useful invention, for which we have just ob- 

tained a Patent. A Good corn busker is a machine 
long sought after by our farmers, as being one of the 
most needed and most useful. With this machine, one 
hand can husk from thirty fothirty-fivehar- 
rcls of corn per day, leaving the shuck i„ a 
most admirable condition for feeding slock. It is re- 
markable tor its simplicity, cheapness and durability 
and will require but a few minutes to satisfy the most 
incredulous of its practical utility. This Machane is 
one among the few new invention that will STAND 
THE TEST, and go into general use upon its own 
merits. 

«,^S Vec "reTT
desirous of introducing it into all the 

States of the Union as early as possible, a rare oppor- 
tunity to MAKE MONEY will be offered to those who 
may desire to purchase State rights. Persons at a dis- 
tance desiring further particulars will please address 
the subenber at Greensborough, N. C. 

August II, 1859. 

w 
Axles 
am 

Cord.with a great.many other articles, cheap for cash 

V.". J. McCONNEL. 

Court that the above named defendants are not i 
tants of this State—It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that publication be ma.le for six successive weeks in the 
Greensborough Patriot, notifying said non resident de- 
fendants of the pendency of this petition, and requiring 
them to be and appear before the Justices of our next 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the 
county of Davidson, at the Court House in Lexington, 
onthewndMondapof February, lSOO. and then and 
there to plead, answer, or demur to said petilion, or the 
same will be taken pro confesso, and heard ex parte as 
to them. r 

Witness, C   F. Lowe,  Clerk of our said  Court, at 
office, the 2nd Monday in November, 1859. 
_Pr adv $6 Gb liw c. F. LOWE, C. C  C 

North 
X^      Cou 
Term, A 

Jesse and John P.  Lambert,  administrators  of Mary 
Lambert deceased, and others 

versus 
Mary Lambert, John  Lambert,  Elijah  W Moftitt and 

wife Martha, the next of kin of Eli Craven, Ransom 
< raven and Nancy his wife, Henry Craven and the 
heirs at law and next of kin of Joseph Lambert and 
others. 

Petition for an account an.l settlement of the estate of 
Mary Lambert, deceased. 

In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Ceurt that the above named defendants are non-resi- 
dents. It is ordered by the Court that publication be 
male .is to them, for six weeks in the Greensborough 
Patriot, notifying them to be and appear before the 
Justices of our next Court of Pleas and Ouartcr Ses 
Stone to be held for the county of Randofph, at the 
Courl House in Asheboro' on the first Monday in Feb- 
ruary, 1800, and then and there to plead answer, or 
demur to the petition filed in said Court against them 
or judgment pro confesso will be entered, and the same 
beard exparte as to them. 

Witness. Benjamin F. Hoover, Clerk of our said 
Court at office, the first Monday in November, 1869 — 
Issued loth November, 1859. 

08 Cw pr ad $5 

tention will be given to orders. Anril 15. 

LOOK TO "STOXTH. INTEREST! 
NEW   OOOOS   AT 

Boone's Boot and Shoe  Emporium !! 
I am now receiving and opening the largest stock of 

Boots aud Shoes ever otfereu in Greensborough. 
My siock consists  of Ladies', Gentlemens', Misses 

Boys, Youths, and Children's 

BOOTS, 
SHOES AND 

GAITERS 
of every variety, style end price. IVetcro Uro- 
ganM-. Leather, F'rench Calf Skins, Shoe-findings of 
every description ; all of which will be sold at prices 
that I-KF'Y competition. All I ask is a trial, to con- 
vince yon that it is; to your interest to buy of me 

Terms Cash. j. B. F. BOONE. 

BROfiANS! BROCiAIVS!! BROGANS !!! 
Best Double-sole Brogans.      -        -        f 1 60 

Sear Thomasville, Bavldson Co., J¥. C. 
JOHN KKNDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he 
is at his old stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ful for Uie very liberal patronage he has received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a 
continuance of the same. II e warrants his work 
to be made of the BEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced workmen in each branch of the business. His 
work will compare favorably with any made in the 
State for neatness and durability. He is determined 
to sell and do work in his line on as good terms as any 
work done elsewhere, that is veil done. He has now 
on hand, finished, the largest stock of Carriages, 
Rot'kaways and But^ffies, ever offered in this 
part of the country, and a very large lot of work near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or on short time to 
punctual customers. All work made by him is war- 
ranted twelve months with fair usage, and should it fail 
by bad workmanship or material, will be repaired free 
of charge. 

Persons  wishing  to  buy  would do well to call and 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and proaiptly attended to. 
B&T~ Repairing done on  short noiice  and  on 

very reasonable terms. JOHN KENDALL. 
July 1, 1859. 4-j if 

WE 
an 

that we are 

Good 
Single 

at 

1 25 
1 00 

BOONE'S. 

_B^_HOOVER, C. C. C, 

X OTIC E-Thc subscriber deslrina; to 
XI remove to the country, offers at PRIVATE SALE 
Ins large and commodious HOTEL in the town of Went- 

WM. E. EDWARDS, Agent. 
48 If 

worth, the county-seat of Rockingham 
situated  on a lot  of some  five or 
Court House, most of which  is in 
tivation.    There 

ent 
This hotel is 

six acres  near the 
a high state of cul- 

the premises all the necessary 
out-houses, ice house, well,   and  ne-  - 
stables, and good horse   lots. 

November, 1858. 

Robon 

n-ir J,I
Sl"',ey. 2" ,Gil:iam & S,,eek' H s Spencer. J 

hilliven. Ilou J Stanley, Lucretia Sallie, S M Simpson 
James Scon. P C Smith, A M Scales. 

T—B Tatum. 
W—E 11 Wilder 2, Mrs M C Walker.  \ Wiley H L 

Wood, Mrs Louisa Willis, Mrs Jane D Wiley, James C 

Persons calling for the above letters will please say 
they are advertised. B. G. GRAHAM, P. M. 

FIXE   Carpeting". ~ Ingrai.,  Tnree-ply 
Tapestry, Brussels, Rugs, etc. ' and 

j, M«HH, ixugs. etc. 
_T*tz_l_858:_ R. G, LINDSAY. 

J"s'jreceive.d an« «or sale by Fished 

w and very lar»e 
Phis hotel has some 24 

rooms; » m good condition, and is certainly, from 
locainm,  condition  and  convenience, the most desira- 

W.,1 ,K"7,T*M0,Wan'S ,0S° i"'o the busine^l 
Withthe hotel will be sold all the Furniture, which is 
n good condition.    All  this property will bo sold on 

annly to3"" th° PUrCLaSer-  .F0,, fU"her "formation 
■"E %                                    T- w- PATTERSON. 
   J—j 65 3m 

t'REEXNRORO'   MVTVAL   Um MM. 
I .     SURANCE AND TRUST 00MPAHT 

fen no«e^PT'{f IZindu.ccrntS ,0 *" Publi° whieh iew possess.    It is economical in us management  and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. T^™ ' ^ 

1 he insured for lift are its members, and they Darti 

nP buValso8onP7 ,'S- aM Tit Up°n ,he P-miumsP;a d 
kVinSiv^erX^ 1DCreaSin* *^ capital 

of'ih";'r™nd °' G7 ¥,Ce?t- at ,heIast nnnu*> ™eetinK 
of he n£PMnJ'xWaS a;c'ared- <"><! «»rried to the credi! of the Life Members of the Company. 

1 hose desiring an insurance upon their own lives  or 
on the lives of their slaves, will p'lease £££?   ™' "' 

JJreensborough, N^C., Jn£ n, %£• t™™*- 

PORTER & GORRELL 

SOMETHING NEW | 
«!.««' SrS Y°u,hs'nnJ Childrens, Boots and 
Shoc-s with metalic tips. One pair will last as 
long as two or three of the ordinary make 

lobe had at BOONE'S. 
Greensboro', Oct„ 1859. 0;,f 

V«-lli   Carolina,   Randolph CountyT 
JL1 Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, November 
lerm,   18o'J. 

Hoover      ^ Attachments levied on defendants 
land. 

Pr. advertising, $2. 

'.Same. 
Same Levy 

Pr. advertising, $2. 

same. 
Same Levy. 

Pr. advertising, §2- 

Same 
Same Levy. 

Pr. advertising, $2. 

It appearing  to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
Daniel DIackwell, the defendant in the above cases, has 
so removed  and conceals himself,   that  the  ordinary 
Process of law cannot be served on him.    It is  there- 
lore ordered by the Court that publication be made for 

Gainst L.n- PendenCy
l
0f the said attachments 

against him, anu requiring him to appear nt the next 

FT,'' *,»£?Urt .t0L 
hC hC'd °D tIle «"' Monday in Feb. uary, 1800, and then and there to plead or replfvy 

the^lanZ,1 Halwi,1.befn,ered a8ainst him a"J gj*?1 ,leT,'*d °? .ordered to be sold to satisfy the 
debts due to the plaintiffs, and costs of suit.        7 

cm^T'k £••?■ H,00"^•  Clerk of our aaid Court, office the firs! Monday in November, 1859 
__* r,w Pr adv SS B. F.  HOOVER,' C. C. C. 

VS N 

Daniel Blackwell. J 

A II Marsh      i 
V8 I 

Same. J 
Wm Henry       i 

vs I 
Same- J 

Benlimin Moffitt  ) 
vs [ 

Same- I 

el 

METHO_ 
PROTESTANT FEMALE COLLEGE. 

Jamestown, «.u llfoi «i county, IV. C. 

The first Session of this College opened on the 14th 
of July, and is now in a flourishing condition. The 
Trustees take great pleasure iu announcing that they 
have secured the services of Prof. J. S. Ray aud Lady. 
The most competent teachers have been secured in 
every department. 

TERM PER SESSION' OF FIVE MONTHS : 
(ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.) 

Collegiate course, l.'i.OO 
Primary department, lu.00 

Music on Piano or Guitar, S20 each; Latin, Greek 
and French, $5 each; Oil Painting, $16; Grecian, 
$7.50; Oriental, $4; Crayon, Penciling and Mono- 
chromatic, $■">each ; Embroidery, $7.50; Wax-Flowers 
and F'ruit, $4 each ; Pellis-work $5. No pupil to be 
charged more than $50, provided she takes all the 
Branches. Board per month, $7.50, including fuel 
and washing. 

For further information apply to 
J. S. RAY, Secretary. 

August 8, 1859. 4>( tf' . 

The nineteenth annual session of this Instf ution will 
commence on the 3rd of August, 1869. • 

The course of study is thorongh and : pstnssptns, 
embracing everything necessary to a con, lete, solid 
and ornamental education. The BUILDIN- S are so 
arranged as to combine the comforts of a b me with 
the advantages of a SCHOOL. Instruct >rs of the 
highest qualifications are employed iu e; h of the 
Departments. 

TERMS: 
Board, including washing,  lights, and fuel    ;r "essioii 
of live months,    .        r.SOO.OO 
Tuition in the regular classes,     ,..' jtMHJ 

Catalogues containing all necessary i 'ovination 
respecting the course of Instruction, Tarrr Kc, will 
be forwarded on application to 

RICHARD STERLING, Prii   it al, 
88 Greensborou    :, N. C. 

TAKE tiREAT   PLEtM HE   I* 
announcing to our old friends and wustomers 
e are receiving a very large and wi | selected 

STOCK of FALL and WINTER CLOTHING, com- 
prising the latest and most elegant style-j.i Coats, 
Pants and Vests. Also, a line stoc< of Gent J Furnish' 
ing Goods, Shirts. Hats, Caps, Boots, «ho.l. Knives, 
Pistols, Walking-canes; a good stock o*1 Wltcbes; 
in (act. everything usually found in a large    » 

Clotliing Emporjuni 
We cheerfully present our goodf for inspelion, Mitli 

the most perfect confidence in our extensiv* prepara- 
tions to give satisfaction to all who may IBA . r us with- 
a call.     We boldly defy   competition,    not   only 
in the assortment, but in the GRKA.T Bar- 
gains and inducements we can offer tnlHU custo- 
mers. Our stock for the approaching Wintri is large, 
and cannot be surpassed; and having beer-bought of 
the largest houses North for cash, we can! .osi'i .rly 
sell at LOWER PER CENT, than any othe . stabli.h- 
ment in the ssme trade. 

Thanking our friends, customer!, and th. 
general, for past lavors, we hope for a con: 
the same, assuring them that they il.ill i 
Best Bargains to be had in this eesjsn 

S. ARCHEI 
Greensborough. Sept., 1859. 

State of lYorth Carolina, V 
TY.—In Equity, Fall Term, 1859 

public in 
inance o/ 
eeive the 
v.       ■    ■ 
K  00. 
'.5 tf 

\    Hi    - COBN- 

I   :   IKSV IEEE ACADEMY, 
sErA.    .,      Rochlntjrham count w n m 
Tue I.bscriber would inform   his frie.i^an'fna.r'onV 

ers who may 
that he  will  o        a  school 

a?dl\°*-^°-?^ M- Srf^aSeSS or trftrds, 
Leak. rn of 
LeaWLIe, on Monday, ff^KS^tSZ 

^Leaksville is well known to be a moral and heal, 

TERMS -—Board per month, J 6 to $900 

tuition, primary department,     7.00 
Higher English, S]0 to 12.50 
Languages, &c, ,500 

Berber, X859. RUPUS H "J*- 

*' 

MONTIOELLO 
MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY. 

,u ,! rC, , sess'on °/ ,tis school W'H commence on 
the. 18th July, under tho charge ol competent teachers 
in both departments, The prospects of the school are 
good, and its success so far all that its friends could 
expect. It is the determination of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone to make it equal to any school 
in the country. It is situated in a healthy and moral 
neighborhood, and in every way offers advantages to 
parents and guardians equal to those offered by any 
other school in this country. 

TRMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 
Primary English Branches, f.,-,00 
Higher        do.     and Mathematics, 10.00 
Classics and                    d„. ]f, o() 
Contingent fund, ' "jjy 

Music and the Ornamental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra at the usual prices 

dUta°ned ,,d" bu!'a'1 w' B,°?d fami!i". « a convenient 
d.stance from  the school house, at $fi.00 ffi id 50 ner 
mo",h- ISAAC THACKER, 

July 1, 1850. Chm'n of the Board. 

IV E.W "SSPajfOK »AtX AUD Wll. 
1-K i ' 1*i»>';—1 »"> undersigned, thankful for the 
liberal patronage bestowed upon them during the past 
season, beg leave to announco to their friends and ihe 
public, that they are now receiving a complete Stock 
of every tning usually found in a Cents' Fur- 

yjnfSf *|,0,'e' Brides a carefully selected stock 
oKEADi-MADE CLOTHING, wo would call special 

.'™i™J|» our btrKe 'ot of CLOTHS, CASSI.MFIRKS 
A i-\- ' °- &c-' which for variety, beauty and 
durability, cannol be surpassed, and which we will 
make up at short notice, in the latest styles, and at 
moderate prices. 

We do not wish to eulogize our GOODS, preferring- 
rather   that the  public should  call and  examine for 
themselves, as we feel confident they will bear the clo- 
sest inspection. EFLAND & KIRKP\TRI('K 

Greensboro', Sept, 22, 1859. 04tf 

Petition to sell land to Fall Term   lh 
The supplimental Bill of W. W. Long, Ad,   uistrator 

of Samuel L. Davis, Deed, and of Horace PsT is   Wm 
Davis, Samuel L. Davis, D,TUJ,   Rnr    -|  r,„in 

and John C. Davis, minors, by thesr next frif ,d Thom- 
as Long,    Against      Davis and Sand/C  Davis 

Petition for a Reference. ' 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Oosj ',, that the 

defendants, Davis and Sandy C. Da-  -., are Mt 
inhabitants of this State—It is therefore -dered W 
the Court, that advertisement be made lor ■ wrcks in 
the Greensborough Patriot, commanding tl'm to ap- 
pear before the Judge of our Superior for',t of Law 
and fcquity, at the next Court, to be held fo-tka] coun- 
ty of iadkin   at the Court House in YadllnviHe, on 
the 1st Monday after the 4th Monday if February 
next, and shew cause, if any they have, » hy, he prayer 
of this petition should not be granted.        I 

Witness, Miles M. Cowles, Clerk and UUm of our 
said Court, at office in Yadkinville, th. I * Meads* 
after the 4th Monday in August, 1859, and 1 the 8Hrd 
year of our Independence. • 

MILES M   COW'.! -,  I   M. E. 
Pr. adv. $5 

Jorcinn 
ere hereby notified that the Jordan H 

ie  public 

town of Greensborengh, is now open "for t'.l, Cessnas*, 
datum of the traveling public.    The House * pleasant- 
ly siluated one square North East of the co  it house 
is large and commodious, and   the  lalle 
with the best of every thing that a plentiful 
afford.    The Omnibus whieb is always 
tion on the arrival of the CARS, will coi ret* 
to the Jordan House.   Single p> 
with families, can be accommodated with I 
ther by the week or month.    Large and we 
STABLES are attached to the Hotel,  and cf „ 
will always be on hand.    Prices reasonable,   ind everv 
effort made, and attention  given, to  make   customer. 
comfortable, and agreeably situated. 

March 25, 1859. 

supplied 
arket can 
it the sta- 
asaengers 
• tr those 
anting ei- 

enpplied 
od ostlers 

loltlng Cloths and Burr Mil 

ustomers 

X ly 

i-Road. 

B.G. UM   BAT, 
Corner of Elm an | M  rKet St. 

Ijlasterlasr  Laths  lor Sale V i 
I'olnt.—The subscriber will aril 

April, 1859. 

■ll.h 

August 15,1859. "•  "    *   5»*' 

H° u*  *ch,°°»r-Misses Eunioe   II 
M. Worth wtll  open a School in 

VSS&'******** 
Atlrst rate 

for cash. 
Bee 20, 1868. 

■d   Rhoda 
the . ew   brick 

cn the 18th 
45 tf 

new Bugaxy to. Swie, low 
W.J. Met   >NNEL 

18 

A ».La.rr", Jot °r Tanner's Oil,| iuBtT7l i*; h,""J "»"1 for sale, low for cash. 'lJ"W »• 
,    November, 1868. W. ,. MCCWY. 



From the Raleigh Register. 

A History—Another Record Made—Anoth- 
er Treachery Unmasked—The Democrats 
Refuse to Beat Sherman—The Delusions 
Practiced by a Wicked Party. 

WASHHrawm, Dec. 22, 1859. 
We have had another eventful day in the 

House. Again have the Democrats been 
tendered the opportunity to organize by the 
election of a Southern man for Spoaker over 
John Sherman, the Black Bepublican candi- 
date ; and again have they declined to do so! 
And thus again docs that factious and intol- 
erant party, by thoir actions, give the flat- 
test contradiction to all their professions of 
desire to overthrow the Republican party. 

To show that 1 do not state this fact un- 
fairly, I will givo a plain unvarnished his- 
tory of the events that have occurred since 
the date of my last letter. Let tho people 
Of the country judge for themselves. 

I>uring the session of last Friday, John A. 
tlilmcr,  of North Carolina, received eleven 
Totes from the conservative States of I'enn- 
hylvania, Xew Jersey and New York, which 
tun    up    his   aggregate   vote   to   thirty-six, 
whereby it was placed in tho  power of the 
democrats  to  elect  him,  and  thus to beat 
John Sherman.    The   Democrats refused to 
do so, and   immediately  after tho  adjourn- 
ment on that day they called a caucus.    The 
object of that caucus was well known,    It 
wan the desire of a few democratic members 
to procure the assent of the party to support 
Hon. Alexander K. Boteler, a  Virginia  Op- 
positionists,   for Speaker.    Mr. Boteler rep- 
resents tho Dlarper's Ferry District of Vir- 
ginia.    He is an Old Line Whig and Ameri- 
can.    But representing tho Harper's Ferry 
District,   he   has naturally   felt the deepest 
indignation  on  account of the John Brown 
foray, and has been extreme in his utterances 
ot abhorrence of tho Republican party.    In- 
deed, ho has felt as keenly as any in Virgin- 
ia, tho violence  committed  on  his  native 
State, and had proclaimed his unconquerable 
purpose   to   "sink all   minor  questions—all 
past  differences"—in  tho  language of the 
democrats at Washington—to "vindicate the 
rights of tho South."    In fact, many Ameri- 
cans   had   already given  up  Mr. Boteler in 
their own minds as inevitably gone into tho 
democratic ranks by reason of this Harper's 
Terry affair, so deeply did he seem to   sym- 
pathize with tho democrats in all their polit- 
ical sentiments. 

When, therefore, tho thirty-six votes were 
cast for John A. Gilmer, and tho  democrats 
Were asked why they did not unite in elect- 
ing him over John Sherman, many of them 
replied] "We do not like Mr. Gilmer.    Jf we 
mast vote for an American givo us  the  man 
that wo prefer."    It  was  known   that Mr. 
Boteler of Virginia, was the man   that  they 
meant.    And when it was manifest, last Fri 
day, that   the domocrats would   not defeat 
the Black Republican candidate   by  voting 
for John A. Gilmer, this latter gentleman, in 
Ms desire to secure an organization, rose and 
withdrew his name, and nominated that very 
nan who .seemed to please tho democracy, to 
wit! Alex. It. Boteler, of the Harper's Ferry 
District.    Here was an opportunity for those 

•• who have clamored three weeks in  Congress 
lor a "united South," to show their willing- 
ness  to   "forget all past  differences" in an 
effort   to   beat the Black Republicans.    The 
very man that they   professed   to   like   best 
among the Americans was set  before  them. 
Mr. Botclcr's name was presented   with   the 
full consent of tho Americans in caucus   and 
got the American voto; yet how many dem- 
ocrats  "sunk  all minor differences" on that 
ballot for  Mr. Boteler?   Let tho country 
hear   and   admire—there  were   absolutely 
TiiUKi;.'    As   they had rejected John A. Gil- 
mer, so they rejected Alex. R. Boteler.    And 
thus,  as   before,   was   the veil of deceit and 
hypocrisy   stripped   from   tho Democrats of 
the House.    It was shown that they wished 
not  to "save tho  South and tho Union"— 
cut to savo tho democratic party! 

Tho result of tho ballot, in which Botelor 
of Virginia was rejected, was felt to be a 
blunder—oven a calamity—by a few patri- 
otic Democrats on tho floor. 

How would they ever justify themselves 
for^ refusing, again and again, to practice 
their own precepts of "laying asido party 
differences" for tho good of tho country? If 
they refused Mr. Gilmer, and asked the A- 
mencans to offer Mr. Boteler, whom they 
felt to be almost one of their own party, how 
could they justify themselves in refusing to 
accept Mr Boteler, when he was  offered ?  
Feeling the pinch of their position, the dem- 
ocrats  called  a  caucus for that night, as 1 
have said, with the known object  of  trying 
to  get   their   party to agreo to vote for Mr! 
Boteler,  and  elect  him.    The caucus met, 
bat utterly refused to accept of Mr. Boteler I 
I ho democratic members of the Free States 
who have  German  and  Irish among their 
constituents, repelled the proposition.    They 
would voto for no American, and so lose the 
votes  of tho   Dutch   and   Irish in their dis- 
tricts; no, not even if tho Sonth  was   to   be 
united and saved by tho operation! 

So the Dutch and Irish carried it against 
the South, in the democratic ranks ! And 
l'ryor ot Virginia, Winslow of North Caro- 
lina, and such leaders of tho Southern demo- 
cracy, approved tho decision. What was 
the value of a "united South" in comparison 
With the danger of losing tho votes of tho 
Dutch and Irish in the North ! 

When Mr. Bocock withdrew his name from 
the contest, a day or two afterwards, Mr. 
Boteler on two ballots, received a fow scat- 
tering democratic votes—never over ticenty 
—including two American democrats from 
Missouri—and finally those fell off and re- 
turned to their own nominees; so closed the 
Bcconn attempt of tho Americans to procure 
a Southern man for Speaker. 

But that was not tho end. Having failed 
to get the democrats to unite on cither Mr. 
Gilmer or Boteler, though tho former might 
easily have been elected; having failed to 
get them to signify oven by a respectable 
voto that they were willing to "lay aside 
past differences" and unito with tho Ameri- 
cans to beat the Black Republicans, some of 
the Americans were willing to overlook this 
palpable lack of all patriotic disposition, and 
unite with tho democrats on some democrat- 
i.- nominee for Speaker, although it was con- 
ceded by the Democrats that the American 

when his namo was before the House. But 
notwithstanding this American help, Gen. 
Millson only received 96 votes; showing that 
he had obtained only 84 Democratic votes, 
although the democratic party claims 93 
votes in a full Houso ! He could not unito 
his own party. 

G<>n. Milson lacked nearly 20 votes of an 
election, notwithstanding so many Ameri- 
cans went over to his   side.    If every  Ameri- 
can member on the floor  had voted for him, he 
would still have been seven votes short of an 
election.   And these votes could be had from 
no side,   from   no   party,   whatever!    Thus 
was  it  demonstrated   that tho   Democrats, 
with every American vote combined, could 
not elect a  Speaker.    The party was  now 
"cornered" again  and   grown   entirely des- 
perate.    Hon. Henry 0. Burnett of Kentuc- 
ky, took the floor and began a speech by ad- 
mitting that the Democrats could not have 
elected even with all the American   votes to 
help, but said  he wanted them all for  the 
Democratic nominee on account of the moral 
VOWOT itWOOld   give   to tho South.    But ho 
failed to show which would be stronger, the 
moral power of voting for his nominee and 
not electing him, or the moral power of vo- 
ting for a Southern man (Gilmer) and elect- 
ing him ?    After this admission, Mr. Burnett 
poured forth a perfect   torrent  of invective 
against the  Opposition.    He attacked   Mr. 
Etheridge, of  Tennessee; he attacked  Mr. 
Gilmer, of North Carolina; ho rudely assail- 
ed Mr. Anderson, of Kentucky.    There was 
no limit to the bitterness and abundance  of 
his denunciations of those   gentlemen,   who 
had had the impudence to come to Congress 
in spite of the  desperate resistance, not to 
say desperate malignity and defamation, of 
tho Democratic party. and yet when  here, 
had dared to vote for a man of their own po- 
litical faith and principles for Speaker, and 
not for the Democratic nominees for that of- 
fice !   Civil Mr. Burnett! reasonable Mr. Bu- 
nett! and modest, mild mannered democra- 
cy! 

Mr. Burnett did not stop hero.    Gathering 
within himself wrath as he proceeded, in re- 
ply to a reference by Mr. Anderson of Ken 
tucky to the old whig party, Mr.  Burnett 
turned the cateract ot   his   boisterous   elo- 
quence upon the Americans   present,   who 
had aided, he said, in "converting the great 
and patriotic Whig party of the past, adorn- 
ed by the glorious life and services of Henry 
Clay,   into   a   mis-er-a-ble,   con-tempt-i-ble 
Know No-thing par-ty."    And so he hissed 
out his hate towards tho man who had just 
"laid aside all   past   differnces,"   and   cast 
twelve votes for the Democratic nominee for 
Speaker.' 

Mr. Anderson of Kentucky, bitterly retur- 
ned the scorn of Mr. Burnett by saying that 
ho had no crocodile tears to shed over the 
memory of Henry Clay. He left that work 
to those who had persecuted Mr. Clay 
throughout his nobie life with their cruel 
calumnies, and had not ceased to haunt him 
till he was laid in his gravel Hon. Joshua 
Hill, American, of Georgia, was on tho floor, 
previously to Mr. Burnett's speech and on 
request of Mr. Burnett yielded it to the 
latter, from courtesy merely. 

When Mr. Burnett uttered his fierce invec- 
tive aginst the American party, Mr. Hill push- 
ed iorward to his side and resumed tho floor 
and to Mr. Burnett's face   denounced   the' 
course of his remarks. He declared that "his 
courtesy had been abused, but that it should 
be done no longer—that such epithets should 
not bo applied to his party, and ho repelled 
them—that if any   person   on   that   floor 
thought that he was one inch taller, or one 
ounce heavier, or entitled to   one   particle 
more respect by reason of his (Hill) belono 
ging to tho "miserable" American party, he 
spurned such a man from his acquaintance".' 
Mr. Hill was thoroughly aroused,   and   he 
broke forth in a fiery and indignant   speech 
that mounted to the heights of a noble elo- 
quence.    It created the   deepest   sensation 
and excitement in the Hall. 

Mr. Burnett had been betrayed by tho ve- 
hemence of his own feelings and had gone 
too far. He interposed as soon as possible 
and protested that he was not aware that he 
had used tho offensive epithets and withdrew 
them This was manly, to be sure, but the 
withdrawal did not withdraw the sting of 
the affront that had been given to those 
Americans who had just',laid aside all past 
differences, and given their votes for the 
Democratic nominee Thus ended tho pro- 
ceediDgs on Wednesday. 

To-dav (Thursday) the Americans went 
into the Houso in solid body oneo more for 
John A. Gilmer. They had concluded that 
the com ot kindness with which their advan- 
ces to the Democrats had been met, did not 
pay. Mr. Anderson, of Kentucky, took tho 
floor and temperately renewed the contest 
for tho Speakership, and showed from the 
record and from the admissions of the Demo- 
crats that tho American and Opposition voto 
could not elect the Democratic nominee — 
Then said Mr. Auderson, "why did you not 
tako Mr Gilmer, when you could have de- 
feated tho Republicans by so doing ? If yOU 

wish to have a Speaker from tho South, Mr 
Yi-       M.'8 * Soutueru mar. and a slaveholder 

Is not the Black  Republican!candidates. 
day of delusion anl treachery by  this  false 
hearted party at ai end.' GASTON. party 

The Baltimore l*.triot upon Gov. Wise. 

Gov. WISE.—I v ould call above all, upon 
the President of th.: United States to demand 
of England that she should not suffer her Ca- 
nadian possessionsUo be used as a place of 
refuge for violatoifc of our laws and distur- 
bers of our peace! 

A VOICE IN THEICROWD.—Will you make 
this demand in 18#Lif you are elected Pres- 
ident? V 

Gov. WISE.—Air I have got £o say in reply 
to that is, just tr, me. (Tremendous ap- 
plause.) If you want to find that out/ all 
you have to do is to put me there. (Ap- 
plause and laughtw.) 

Won't there bershaking of the knees in 
Downing street, when they read this, until 
it's known that tt§ Governor is not going 
to be President t 

If the Union is 
dissolved it, nob I. 

Standing Committee of the U. S. Senate- 

o bo dissolved, they shall 
(Applause.) If any are 

to be driven from under tho flag that floats 
over that Capitol and over the Capitol at 
Washington—the flag of the stars and stripes, 
under which the Revolutionary war was 
fought, under whieh the last war with Eng- 
land was fought, jinder which the Mexican 
war was fought, 
far as I can will if 

ider which every war, so 
will be fought—I say, if 

any are to be drl-en out, it shall be those 
who seek to drin me out. (Applause.)— 
Jackson said, an-/ 1 will repeat his words, 
the "Union must end shall'oe preserved."— 
It shall be preserved, by force of arms, if in 
no other way.    (Applause.)—Governor Wise. 

Do you hear th.it, oh ye Disunionists, who 
have been playin • tho fool on the floor of the 
House and elsew: ere ? Clear the track. If 
the Governor gets into the White House, you 

you may as well prepare.to follow Fred Doug- 
las; but if you don't, he will hangjthe whole 
of you, that's cerfcun. 

If any Black lfjpublican, if any Abolition- 
ists, if any fanati, if any fool, if any worse 
than fool, if a wivked man among the mas- 
ses or in the high places of the country wish- 
es to take this union from me, they shall not 
doit.   I will fight first.—Gov. Wise. 

But suppose Gov. Wise should want to car- 
ry out his Fremi nt throat ? What then ?— 
Wo hope he will demolish the Governor him- 
self? 

The institution 
tion that is risinl 
make a reputati* 
are earnest and | 
science, you wiH 

that is young; the institu- 
; tho institution that is to 
, is the one where, if you 

jalous in your search after 
derive  most benefit.    The 

sehool that isun'nown and unsung to fame 
—there istheph.ee to get the real waters of 
the true Pierian spring.—Ibid. 

What encouragement forjbeginners ? The 
younger tho school then, the better. Won- 

der whether he includes infant universities ? 

I say it without stage trick, that at this 
moment I feel upon mo a heaviness, a sad- 
ness about our common country I nover felt 
before.—Ibid. 

A sickness that can only bo cured by ma- 
king me President.    Is that, it, Governor ?  
Certainly. 

In the United States Senate, on'tho 21st 
ultimo, Mr. Bright submitted a resolution 
for the appointment of tho Standing Com- 
mittees, which was carried by 31 yeas; nays 
19—a strict party vote, with the exception 
of Mr. Pngh, who voted nay. 

Thefollowingaretho Committees as adopt- 
ed: 

On Foreign Relations—Messrs. Mason, 
Douglas, Slide)], Polk, Crittenden, Seward 
and Sumner. » 

On Finance—Messrs.' Hunter, Pierce, Gwin, 
Bright, Hammond, Fessenden and Cameron. 

On Commerce—Messrs, Clay, Toombs, 
Biglcr, Clingman, Saulsbury, Hamlin and 
Chandler. 

On Military Affairs—Messrs. Davis, Fitz. 
£atrick, Johnson, ot the Arkansas, Chestnut, 

ane, Wilson and King. 
On Naval Affairs—Messrs.'Mallory, Thomp- 

son, Slidell, Hammond, Nicholson, Halo and 
Anthony. 

On the Jndiciary—Mrssrs, Bayard, Pugh, 
Benjamin, Green, Powell, Tru mbull and Fos- 
ter. 

On Post Office—Messrs. Yulee, Gwin, 
Rico, Bright, Wigfall, Hale and Dixon. 

On Public Lands—Messrs. Johnson, of Ar- 
kansas, Johnson, of Tenn., Lane, Pugh, 
Bragg, Harlan and Bingham. 

On Private Land Claims—Messrs. Benja™ 
min, Polk, Wigfall, Grimes and Ten Eyck. 

On Indian Affairs—Messrs. Sebastian, 
Fitch, Rice, Haun, Hemphill, Doolittle and 
Clark. 

On Pensions—Messrs. Thompson, Clay, 
Saulsbury, Powell, Durkee, Harlan and 
Grimes. 

On Revolutionary Claims—Mess. Toombs, 
Crittenden, Nicholson, Durkee and Ton 
Eyck. 

On Claims—Messrs. Iverson, Mallory, 
Bragg, Simmons and Foote. 

On tho District of Columbia—Messrs. 
Brown, Mason, Johnson, of Tennessee, Yulee, 
Kenedy, Hamlin and Wilson. 

On Patents—Messrs. Bigler, Thompson, 
[ Toombs, Hemphill, Simmons and Trumbull. 

On Public Buildings—Messrs. Bright Da- 
vis, Kenedy, Clark and Doolittle. 

On Territories—Messrs. Green, Douglas, 
Sebastian, Fitzpatrick, Haun, Collamer and 
Wade. 

To Audit Contingent Expenses of the Sen- 
ate—Messrs. Johnson, of Tennessee, Powell 
and Dixon. 

On Printing—Messrs. Fitch, Davis and 
Anthony. 

On Engrossed Bills—Messrs. Lane, Bigler 
and Harlan. 

On Enrolled Bills—Messrs. Haun, Sauls- 
bury and Harlan. 

On the Library—Messrs. Pearce, Bayard 
and Collamer. 

Term, J 
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! Of North Carolina, Guilford County. 
art of Pleas* and Quarter Sessions, November 
to9. 
JU Smith, Adm'r of Jesse Thompson, dee'd. 

vs. 
Jane A. Thompson and others. 

Petition for Settlement. 
In t! i; case it appearing to the  satisfaction of the 

Court, 'hat Andrew W. Thompson,   one of the defen- 
dants, '.I  not a resident of this State—it  is therefore 
ordere-  by the Court,   that advertisement be made for 
six weeks successively, in the Greensborough Patriot, 
for nfc absent  defendant,   Andrew W. Thompson, to 
be and,appear qefore the Justices of the said Court of 
Pleas r;i <1 Quarter  Sessions,  at the  next Term, to be 
held ftp the county of Guilford, at the Court House in 
Greeni-borough, on the third Monday in February next, 
then sitd there to shew cause, if any he have, why the 
prayer <.! the petition be not granted, or judgment will 
be tak'.    pro confesso and  the case  heard ex parte as 
to him 

Witrirus, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of our said Court, at 
office i; Geeensborough, the 3rd Monday of November, 
A. D., j 869. LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 

Prs*lv#0 67 6 w 

G 

Statn of North Carolina, Guilford County, 
.'ourt of Pleas ond  Quarter Sessions, November 

Term, 1859. 
Henry Wright 

vs. 
William Scott and Robert Scott. 

Attachment. 
In -his case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that the defendants,  William Scott and Robert 
Scott,   are not residents of this State—it is therefore 
consi'i Brad,   ordered  and adjudged by the Court, that 
advertisement be maee lor six successive weeks, in the 
Gii'.-;   borough Patriot, for said defendants to be and 
appea   before the Justices of the said Court of Picas 
and tjjiarter Sessions, at its next Term,  to be held for 
the cemty of Guilford, at the Court House in Greens- 
borough, on the third Monday in February next, then 
and there to replevy, plead, answer or demur, or judg- 
ment will be had pro confesso according to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim. Clerk of our said Court, at 
office, l he 3rd Monday of November, A. D., 1859. 

LYNDON LWAIM, C. C. C. 
Pr.'!<:? $5 67 6w 

State of North Carolina, Guilford .County. 
>urt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,  November 

Term, 1859. 
J. L. Robbins        1 

vs • Attachment. 
Franklin Mason.     J 

In his case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Courl that the defendant, Franklin Mason, is not an 
inhab "ant of this State—It is therefore considered, or- 
dered and adjudged by the Court, that publication be 
made in the Greensborough Patriot, for six successive 
week', for said defendant, Franklin Mason, to be and 
appei.i before the Justices of said Court, nt the next 
Term, to be held for the county of Guilford, at the 
Cour House in Greensborough, on the third Monday 
of February next, then and there to replevy, plead, an- 
swer )r demur, or judgment will be rendered against 
him i to confesso according to law. 

WilnMS, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk of said Court, at of- 
fice, the 3rd Monday of November, A. D., 1859. 

LYNDON SWAIM, C. C. C. 
Pr sidv $5 67 6w 
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vote, :f added to their own, would not   elect. 
rbe insulting manner  in  which the demo- 
crats had spoken of John A. Cilmcr,Iast Fri- 
day,   when he obtained 3G votes and might 
have   been   elected—they   saying that they 
"woud  as soon  sec John Sherman elected 
Sneaker as John A. Gilmer," very naturally 
incensed that gentleman and   his friends.— 
lhey did not feel that, after such treatment 
and   such  language,  they could ever be ex- 
pected by men of honor and   self-respect   to 
go   over  and   aid a party insulting them so 
unnecessarily and so grossly.    Nevertheless 
the American caucus determined  to show 
their   willingness to vote for a democrat for 
.Speaker and sec whether he could get votes 
enough  to be  elected.    So, yesterday,  all 
other  democratic   names were dropped, and 
.Mr. Boteler of Virginia,  tho  horctotore  A- 
taenean candidate, in a most handsome and 
animated speech, nomited Gen. John S. Mill- 
son, Democrat, of Virginia, for the   office   of 

<cr.      Tho    balloting    proceeded,    and 
twelve  Americans cast their votes for him 
including  even   Messrs.   Smith,  Leach  and 
\ ance of North Carolina, all of whom "laid 
asido their party feeling" for the  time, and 
voted for Millson notwithstanding the  dem- 
ocrats had so grossly insulted their colleague 

\\ e will give you another chance, cried Mr 
Anderson. Mr. Gilmer will be before you 
again to-day, and he will got enough votes 
with your votes added, to beat John Sher- 
man. W ill you do it? Remember, Demo- 
crats he has eighty-six niggers!" The laugh- 
ter that followed this speech and singular 
concluding remark, did not mollify the-rim 
sourness of the Democrats. 

.Mr.  Burnett intimated  that tho  reason 
why the Democrats did not vote for Mr Gil- 
mer last, Friday, was that if they had done 
so, the men from the middle States that had 
voted for him, would have changed their votes 
Hon. Mr. Harris, of Maryland, took the floor 
to assure Mr. Burnett differently, but the o-cn- 
tlemen themselves who had cast  tho   votes 
saved him  the  tronble.    Mr.  Campbell, of 
Pennsylvania, arose and said   ho   had   voted 
for .Mr. Gilmer in good faith and was  ready 
to do it again!   Mr. Ed. Joy Morris, of Phil 
adelphia, a faithful old lino Whig,   who   had 
voted for Mr. Gilmer, arose and said the same 
Gov Pcnnington, of New Jersy, another one 
of them, and an old   Whig,  arose  and  said 
the  same.    Jno.  Schwartz, who represents 
'•old Berks," in Pennsylvania, a county that 
has given for 20 years, continuously,  Demo- 
cratic majorities of near  5000  votes,  arose 
and said tho same.    John  B.  Haskin,  anti- 
I-ecompton Democrat, of New   York,   aroPe 
and said the same.    And in like manner each 
rose and responded for himself in succession, 
until all who had voted for Mr. Gilmer,  last 
Friday, declared they had voted for him  in 
good faith and were ready to   do   so   attain 
that instant,  and  organize  the  Houso with 
John A. Gilmer for  Speaker,   if the   Demo- 
crats dared accept the proposition. , 

But the Demoeats shrunk from the chal- 
lenge. In sullen sileneo they permitted the 
balloting to begin and to proceed. The 
1 ennsylvama. New Jersey and Now York- 
men redeemed their words and cast their 
votes for John A. Gilmer, and again run un 
his total vote to thirty-six. But the Demo- 
crats cast tor him not a solitary vote; though 
it they had now thrown their whole vote 
lor him,  he  would   have b> 

Movement < f the Americen Party. 

Tho "National American Central Com- 
mittee" assembled at tho American House, 
in Philadelphia, on tho 21st ultimo, pursu- 
ant to a call from its chairman, "to take 
into consideration matters of National im- 
portance, as appertaining to tho approach- 
ing election of President and Vice Presi- 
dent of the Unijed States." The following 
is the official re" ort of what took place: 

Tho committee was called to order by the 
Hon. Jacob Brown, chairman. 

The Hon. Erastus Brooks moved that the 
vacancy in the committee occasioned by tho 
death of Vespasian Ellis be filled by the ap- 
pointment of Blanton Duncan of Kentucky, 
and that he act.-is secretary.    Adopted. 

Mr. Brooks tlin presented the resolution 
adopted by a mining of the National Union 
men in the cityftf Washington, as follows: 

Resolved, Thaf a committee of ten be ap- 
pointed by tho Jhair, which shall be em- 
powered to confer with the Executive Com- 
mittee of the American party and the Ex- 
ecutive Committee of tho Whig party, and 
such other persons as aro favorable to the 
formation of a National Party on the basis 
of tho Union, t e Constitution, and the en- 
forcement of thj. laws, and to report some 
place for the formal inauguration ol such a 
movement, andi-eportto a subsequent meo- 
ting to be calloolby the Chair, and that the 
chairman ofthk meeting shall bo the chair- 
man ot said committee. 
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FRUIT TREES 
FOR SALE 

'   Westbrook St ftfendenball, 
Proprietors of the  West Green Nurseries and 

' Gardens near Greensborough, 2V C, 
Woul 1 very respectfully call the attention of the citi 
zens .if the Southern Stales to their very large stock ot 
nai    o and acclimated Fruit Trees, for 
the i ill and Winter Trade. 

Th s large nnd handsome assortment has been prop- 
agat*: i from thrifty bearing trees, and worked upon the 
bust Wedong stocks, whieh is a sure guarantee of fruit- 
fulne s and longevity, two prominent characteristics 
which! should not ba overlooked by persons wishing to 
plant'irchards either for marketing or family use. The 
stock [consists of the following trees . 

15('000 Apple Trees. 10,000 Cherry Trees. 
IO3.OOO Peach        " 12,000 Plum " 

1J 000 Pear " 6,000 Nectarine     " 
lS.OOO Apricot      " 1,000 Almond        " 

1 4,000 Grapevines. 
Besio< 3 a very fine assortment of Currants, Strawber- 
ries, !.as*,berries. Gooseberries, etc., all of which will 
be s< Id on very reasonable terms. All packages put 
up ii superior style, and a complete invoice sent to each 
patrili, and so arranged that the invoice will be the 
regisj?r of the orchard after the trees are transplant- 
ed, if they are plantad in succession as each kind ap- 
pear:- on the list. 

September 1, 1858. Gtf 

RE E X S HOROr«II    HCTDIL 
INSDRANCE COMPANY. 

PayK all losses promptly : 
DIBECT0K3: 

James Slosn, J. A. Mebane, C. P. Mendenhall, 
W. 1. McConnel, John L. Cole, Jed. H. Lindsay 
Jas. M. Oarrett,    T. J. Patrick, D. p. Gregg,       ' 
David McKnighi, N. H. D. Wilson,  D. P. Weir, 

Greensborough. 
Alex. Miller, Newbern; E. F. Lilly, Wadesborough; 
W. A. Wright, Wilmington; John I. Shaver, Salisbury; 
Thadeus McGee, Raleigh; R. C. Maynard, Franklin- 
ton; Robert E. Troy, Lumberton; Thomas Johnson, 
Vanceyville. 

orricnts: 
JAMES SLOAN,  -   -   -   - President. 
JED. H. LINDSAY,    -   -     Vice-President. 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    -    - Attorney. 
PETER ADAMS,    -    -    -     Secretary and Treasurer. 
W». H. CDMMING,   -    -    - General Agent. 
W. J. McCONNEL, -    -    -  ) 
J. A. MEBANE, -   -   -      f Executive Committee. 
J. M.  GARRETT, -    -    -  J 

All communications on business of the office, should 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, SecreUry. 

Greensboro', N^C.  972 tf 

HH.I1 POIST PICTURE GALLEET. 
Having devoted the larger portion of my life to 

PORTRAIT PAINTING—and vain to believe with sat- 
isfactory success—I take this method of soliciting the 
attention of the public to a new and beautiful style of 
Picture known as the Solar Camera Portrait. 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodward's 
Patent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure the 
most perfect likeness, and without the presence of the 
person; only requiring an Ambrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, together with a description 
of color of eyes, hair, &c. 

By this instrnment the complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life size is printed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute truthfulness of likeness. The 
attitude peculiar to each person, and the most minute 
portions of the dress, are   reproduced with  marvelous 
fidelity.    Address, D. L. CLARK, 

High Point, N.C. 
March 3, 1859. 26 tf 

(ftKn f\f\ SEWIWG MACHINES.—THE 
j0«HF«UU QUAKER CITY Sewing Machine 
works with two threads, making a double lock stitch, 
which will not rip or ravel, even if every fourth stitch 
be cut. It sews equally as well, the coarsest Linsey, 
or the finest Muslin, and is undeniably the best Ma- 
chine in market. Merchant Tailors, Mantua-Makers 
and House-Keepers are invited to call and examine for 
themselves. 

Mr. P. A. Wilson, Merchant Tailor, Winston. N. C, 
having tried other Machines, buys one of the Quaker 
City and pronounces it far better than any before in 
use. 

All persons wishing to secure the agency for the sale 
of the Quaker City machine, in any of vhe towns of 
North Carolinn, except in the county of Wake which is 
secured to Messrs. Tucker & Co., of Raleigh, nnd the 
county of Forsylh, taken by P. A. Wilson, of Winston, 
should apply soon to the undersigned, agents for the 
State. We will pay a reasonable per cent, to all per- 
sons taking agencies. 

J. & F. GARRETT, Agents. 
Greensboro', March 8> 1569. 26 ly 

S* \ ronn's 1.it lit ■ M 14.<>H 4 r 
Ppared by Dr. Sanlord, compounded en 

from Gums, is on of the begt PURUAT'VE 
LIVER MEDICIENS now before the public. 

R. 

,N6 

One dose often rw| 
sure cureior c 

• era inorl>nM, 
preventive   0f   C| 
ra« 

Only one bot tie i 
ed  to throw cut 
system the effects I 
icine after a ione 1 
sickness. 

One    bottle til 
Jaund'ce,   r 

•ted 
IOI. 

, 1  >o   » 

fa tie. 

These CJuma remove 
all morbid or bad matter1 

from the system, supply- \ 
ing in their place a heal-|^* 
thy flow ofbile.lnvigora-jp^ 
ting the stomach causing'A. 
food to digest well,  |>u - ^ 
1II > lug the bloody r, 
giving tone and health to P"? 
tL* whole machinery, re-      1 
moving the cause o( the'^H 
disease—effecting a radi i      ' 
ical cure. :A^"" sallowncas'or 

Bilious attacks M ra! color from 
are cured, and what is|^S|face. 
better, prevented by ihe \^ One dose taker 1 short 
•ccasional use of the Liv-i—I, lime before eatin give* 
er Invieorator. !(^ vigor to the app*  ie »i,d 

One dose after eating islijl'nakes    the   food! <Jge, 
sufficient to relieve   thei^Mwell. 
stomach and prevent thejP^I    One dose, Oftenin^tj. 
food from rising and sour-.)^ ledcuresCUr on;i'~D|„ 
'"?• !l__:arrtace«i in i-(> Wor,^ 

Only one dose taken be-; S, lorm, while Sunlmer 
fore     retiring    prevents r~\ and Bon «■! f nril- 
nlghtmare. IM plaints yield • no»tto 

Only one dose taken at;       !tn« first dose. 
night, loosens (lie bowels f^\_ A few bottles v. ill en,e 

teed- 
tht 

med 
ell of 

1  foi 
■ores 
Mttl 
th. 

gently,   and 
tiveness. 

One dose  taken 
each     meal      will 
Ojspepsla. 

One dose  of  two 
spoonfuls will always re  ,—' chill Fever. Sand all 

Head-     1 Fevers   of  a  U ||oas 
>pe.   U optrsM, with 

cur.-s COS-|H|DropNw   by     . xciUn 
1    Vine absorbents.    . 

We take plea, u e In r». 
Icommending :hi' wedi. 
r ine a. a ppeveD, tive for 

Fever and   £-— 

lieve    Sick,     ilfim-     -i 
ache. — 

Only one dose immedi-i       .certainty,  and 
ately   telieres   Colic.        are willing to t 
wb,le I       Sts wonaerful vi 

All who use It are (clvlns; their 
■ mono testimony In Its favor. 

Mix Water In the mouth with t 
vlgorator,andswallow both loir 

PRICE ONE  DOLLAR  PER  HOT?r 
DR.  SANFORD  Proprietor,   No.   345  B 

New York.    Retailed by all  Druggists   Solr 

AP,„.,1,,S
RTE,"<;0R»E'-'-4( 

JJOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

A lienrvoltnt Inttitution tttal Uthtd Ay «,,,*   * 
for the Rtlitfof the Sick and Dittreutd, 

Virultn t and Epidemic Diieaett. 
In times of Epidemics,  it is the object of rlji 

A Large and Handsome Assortment 
Of Hardware—Among which may be found 

a variety of 
Rim and Mort'ce Locks, 

Stock Locks,Pad Locks, Closet.Cupboard and Till Locks, 
A splendid assortment of Cutlery, 

Fine and comrnom Setts Knives and Forks, 
A beautiful kind of Pocket Knives, 

Mili and Cross cut Saws, 
Hand Saws—the Patent Combination Saws— 

Webb Saws and Key hole Saws, 
Trace Chains, Breast Chains, tec, 

Waldron's  Grain Scythes and Grass do., 
Cast Butts, Wrought Hings, 
Screws, Patent Brads. &c, 

Key's Apple Pearers, 
&c.,&c.,&c. 

April. 1839. R. G. LINDSAY. 

It is rhe duty of the Directors, .Van"^ '."nlet'to"ft 
personally the infected districts, and to provide and J. 
ecute means of relief. Numerous phy.ic,a„<; no, " 
ing members of the Association, usually e.,rol the?,' 
names on its books, subject to b » called 140M0 attend 
its hospitals, free of charge. nU 

In the absence of Epidemic,, the Directors have ■ 
thonzed tho Consulting burgeon to give M,d at Advi, 
Grans to all persons suffering under Chroi it '- 

au. 
A d 1 ice 

ueatet ol 
a Virulent character, arising from abuse ol ihe phvs.cr 
powers, maltreatment, the effects of drugs fee when" 
they apply by letter or otherwise, and, in CL .esof ex 
treme poverty, to furni$h Medicine, free ofehotge It is 
needless  to  add  that the  Association  coim ,»A.  tae ands 

rnish th* highest  medical  s*ill of the age,  and will 
most opproved modern treatment. 

The Directors of the Association, in their lire Annusl 
Report express the highest satisiaction with ie success 
whish has attended the labor of their Surg, ,n in the 
cure of the worst forms of Chronic Diseases and order 
a continuance of the same plan for the eniu.'g year — 
They leel confident that their efforts have be  1 ol great 
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COMMITTEE. 
Hon. J. S. Crittenden, of Kentucky. 
Hon. J. M. Harris, ofMaryland 
lion. C'has. M. Conrad, of Louisiana, 
lion. Jeremiah Clemens, of Tennessee, 
lion. Emerson Etheridge, of Tennessee, 
lion. Joshua Hill, of Georgia. 
Hon. J. A. Gjimer, of North Carolina. 

JUNE 

3 
10 
17 
24 

4 
11 
18 
25 

JULY: 

res- 

lion. Geo. Bilggs, of New York. 
Hon. Jno. A.*Bloekwell, of Connecticut. 
Hon. E. E. J„wctt of New York 
Mr. Brooks a*>o offered the following 

olutions, which were adopted • 
Resolved, That the Chairman and Secreta- 

ry of th« National Central CommUtee be^ 
homed and requested to prepare an Address 

to tho American People upon the duty and 
necessity of establishing some political or- 
ganization in 1S60 upon the basis of theUn- 

of^ehLwsn8tijUti0n' -* the enfo"ement 

u™ *fr w' Eb^ a commi«eo, consisting of 
Hon. A U. 11 : tuart, of Va; Hon. Anthony 
Kennedy of M...? Hon. James Bishop, otN 
J-; Hon. B.Bno«i, of Ky. with the chair- 
man, (Hon. Jacob Broom,) be appointed to 
confer with the Washington Union Commit! 
ec on Friday, December 23d, at71 o'clock, 

n 4 \!° 1?au«urate some movement favora- 
ble to tho formation of a party upon the ba- 
sis set forth in the foregoing resolution 

I pon motion, the Hon. Erastus B, 
was added to i/,e committee 

Letters weroleeeived from Hon. A. B. Ely 
of Mass.; Hoof Kenneth Ravner   of V   O ■ 
andHon.F.K  Zollicoffer, oYlS'n ' 

Upon motioi., the committee then adjourn- 
ed subject to the call of theTchairman 

ii. -DLCAV, (secretary. 

EETUNED TO HER MASTER.—A Case for Ab- 
ihUomst. Republicans, erf—The Washingtn 
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BC aJLaTS ! 
« I intend keeping  Indla-Kubbcr  Kelts, 

of a-l sizes, for sale.    Below is a list of prices. 
2 inch,  3 ply 12$ cents per loot. 
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J B. F BOONE. 
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G'censborough, May 12. 

N'EW GOODS ! V j: U GOODS ! !—Just 
: received, and now opening, at my old stand at 

Sun-: nerfield, a fresh supply of new and beautiful Goods 
suit;; >le for the spring trade,—consisting of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Hardware, Cntlery, and Queensware, and a 
gem-al variety of all such Goods as are usually found 
in a ( ountry store. The above Goods having been pur- 
cha>' <l in Philadelphia and New York, will  be sold 
che: )■> for cash or bartc., or on short credit.     Groceries 
will    e sold at wholesale or by the retail.    All kinds of 
Produce taken fn exchange for Goods. 

.! ., W. II. BRITTAIN1. 
April 1,1888.  29 tf 

Vi
1^:rAvB1LE L4S" FOR SAE.E7^THE 

{ vubscriber having determined to remove to Pitts- 
bor* gh, offers for sale his Valuable Planta- 
tion, situated three-and-a-half miles North East oi 
Grei isborargh, and one mile from Buffalo Churrh, 
con' ining ai2 a«-res. The improvements are 
good and valuable. Persons desirous of purchasing 
are raferred to James 8Ioap,^Esq^_of Greensborough. 

S| itember 29, 1809. 

tt r»H «EW*KD.~Ranawar from the 
fJJ*f\f subscribers on Ihe 20th of May last their 
man Georfre ; about 25 years of age, yellow com- 
plexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and tine looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged to Mr. Saml Bethel of Caswell county, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that I get him again. For further par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Yauceyville, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, N. C. 

C. & D. PERKINb. 
August, 1859. 4!, tf 

*.^x-* t-A-*"> roa feALE—Having determined to move 
•Vest. I offer for sale my valuable lands, situated 6 miles 
East ef Lexington—one mile of the NCR Road, and 
4J miles from Thomasville Depot. The tract contains 
MS acres. It is in a compact lorm, and can be divided 
into two desirable tracts. About 340 acres are well 
timbered. The lands are well adapted to raising tobacco; 
They are also well adapted to the raising of Wheat and 
Corn. There is on the premises 20 acres of good mead 
ow, and a valuable orchard. The improvements are 
desirable. Said lands will be sold privately, and if not 
disposed of before the 1st of December, 1859, will be 
sold at public sale. For further information address 
the subscribe! at Rich Fork, P  O., Davidson  county, 
"•**■ WM. F. HENDERSON 
_June, 1809. 39 tj- 

treatment of Chronic Diseases, by the C noting Sur- 
geon, have been published lor gratuitous attribution 
and will be sent free of charge to the afrli  !. 

HorrH-r'nvr f '^°Tt V Tre»,m"». »' •' >KILLTJC 
HOLGHTO^, Acting Surgeon, Howard A .ocj.tion. 
No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, I',. 

By order of the Directors. » 
EZRA D.  HEARTWELL   ife.ident. 

l*xo. r AIRCUILD; Secretary. Fe'i. V —ly. 

RAIL-ROAD KOTICEI ~ * 
To Country Me -r-iantaf 

NBW, CHEAP  AND   EXPEDITm™† itui Tf ?OR 
FREIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR OF N. ESSuMAlt 

.Merchants and others about purchasing ilieir Fall 
and Winter supplies, are requested to notice ;hat by the 
compleiion of .he North-Easiern Rail-Ro.d ;, om Char- 
lesion, South-Carolina, toCluraw, the a lva-.tages of % 
cheap and expeditious route from the tea-ioard has 
been opened to them. 

All Freight consigned to the care of th« A cnt cf 'he « 
• orth-Eas.ern Rail-Road,  will be  forwird-d free  of 

commission. prd.d 
I 

i\  "IO WANTS TO MAKE MONEY 1— 
ff AGEN1S WANTED 

To engage in an easy, honorable, money-making busi- 
Se,f^'o Any ln?UBtnou8 man can make from $lSl»0 to 
S.'OOO a year, clear of all expenses. Address the sub- 
scriber for particulars. Write your name, post office 
address, county and State, in a plain hand. Enclose 
one Postage Stamp to prepay. 

JAMES C.  D.  EDNEV, 
Mill Bank P.O., 

«, .      „„  . Granvillt <-ounty, N. C 
September 30, 1859. }

5r, ,* 

No charge will be made for storage all Cl-eraw ; all 
Goods will be taken care of iu the Company's warehouse 
until sent for. .      • 

A Schedule of charges for transportation ft Freight 
will be found at the Post Office. 

8. S. SOLOMONS, 
Engineer & 8up<>rinfendi>nL 

M tf. 

Jrollna. 
oud being 

-;t« 

loan. Esq., of Greensborougl 
CYRUS K. CALDWELL. 

00 tf. 
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Stastus Brooks 

■/een elected, and 
John Sherman, the Black Republican, beaten 
>>y over twenty majority. 

J'rl^?e^ Wh>-dweI1°n this shame 
fnl record ! Does not every honest man in 
the nation now see that it is agitation-lhat 
it ,8 trouble-that it is disunion-thai the 

j Democrats want, and not the defeat of the 
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(^M*I< SOOHf.—The subscriber has in Shop and 
J\. will make to order the finest quality of French, 

Cal'. Pump, Channel and thick Water Proof Boots.—' 
He ivill sell off at cost or very small per cent., as he 
is O.-.crmlned to close up his business—and all arrears 
mag be paid  up, forth with, as indulgence cannot be 
B'!f'-     ,       .     „ II. H. BRADY. 
 November 4, 1859 w)tf 

Far Sale or Rent.—The subscriberwiUsell or 
rent on reasonable terms two excellent brick 

dwi'nmgs, pleasantly located on West Market street. 
Onp.>f the buildings contains eight large rooms with a 
tire lace in each, and all the necessary out buildings 
to a, eommodate a large family.   Apply soon. 
J '                                                  D. F.  CALDWELL. 

-b±l 65 tf 
PAPER II V\ [ iv« -s. 

A fine assortment of Wall Papering, 
Window Sahdes, 

Fire ""creens. &c, &c. 
Patent Roller en.Is and Pullies for Windows. 

__>i_ril__1859. R^G_ LiNDSAY. 

AEarge Stock, of White  Lead  and 
Zmk Paints, just received. 

J>^e_20,J858^_16 w. J. McCONNEL. 

A Large Lot  of Engllgn and Swede 
Iron, jus., received—all sizes cheap. 

D.c. 20, 1858.    It; w^ j.  McCONNEL. 

FI'R,8TJ¥OTICE--THOSK PERSONS in,lel.7-1 
ed to W. C. PORTER by book nccount for 1858, 

wil' please come forward and close their accounts 
Jar,: ary 1st 1859. June 17th. 

Brushes Coach, Copal, Japan, Leather and Demar Var- 
nishes rrench and American Window Glass Puttv 
pure Apple Vinegar, fa., for sale at ihe Drug Stores oi 
_Apnl  15.  PORTER & GORRELL 

rvcr : 

to 
40 

V*re have now In Store and for Sale. 
T v the largest stock of Goods in Western Carolina 

am offer them at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than 
the" can be found. Any person buying twenty dollars 
WOMh or more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
entj led to five per cent, discount. 
_Novembcr, 1856. W. J.  McCONNEL. 

w-    ii .r „ JOs- A- McLEAS 
Would respectfully announce to the public thai he has 
opened a Hotel on South Street, in STATESVILI E 
N.C.    His table  will always  be  furnished  with  the' 
best the market affords.    His constant  aim will be to 
promote the comfort of his guests; and he will spare 

cn0Om?oOrU,able<:r "Pen8e " """"^ ,he —* «-e!« 
Statesville, October 16, 1P58. 7 tf 

rpiIE PVUffUMtM THATCAS BE 
i purchased, can always be found at the STORE ol 
William S. Clarke, on East Market Street. He 
will keep constantly on hand a general assortment of 
the different varieties of B.andy, Whisky. Wine. Gin, 
Porter Ale, Lager Beer. Cider-Royal, &c' Physicians 
and others wishing Liquors for medical purposes Win 
find it to their advantage to purchase of him; as he is 
disposed to sell a pure article for such 
much less profit than is usually charged. 
February, 1809 

1859. 

_ August6tb, 1858. 

VTEW   YORK   t\D  VORTI1 <i 
-»-'    The Atlantic and North Caroliba R>ul 
now completed to Beaufort Harbor,  I have itermincd 
lo locate at Carolina City,  for (lie purpose «f doings 
Forwarding and General Coniijiilsslon 
Business, and hope by promptness anT strict at- 
tention to merit your patronage and suppol-t. Being 
the Agent of Murray's I.in. of I'lrtt Class 
I'ackets, to CAROLINA and MOREIHjAD CITY 
every effort will be made to make this tke cljapest and 
most expeditious route to New York. Vest Is will be 
loaded and discharged at my Wharf (adjoinhfg the Rail 
Road Wharf.) and lliereby save CABTAQ1 *nd LIGH- 
TERAGE. 1'urticular attention will be giveji to all or- 
dcrs, and to ihe sale and shipment of Produ'e. 

WILLIAM B. :iRANT. 
ipments of Produce to D. Colden Mi:rray, New 
ill be forwarded free of Commission 

Allsh 
Y'ork, wi 

W.B. Q. 
Carolina City, N. C, July, 1858—995 tf. I 

|J13 Azxca. About A^aln. 
The subscriber takes pleasure in saying to 
ous customeis and friends, that he has now i 
expects lo keep constantly on hand, one 
Slocks of Goods of ALL KINK.-- „-, 
in country Mores, that can be fuund in Wc; 
liua. He tries to keep the goods 10 si it 1 
a.id ihe Dandy. Call and examine his at 
promises general satisfaction. 

Bis 
worth 

.   lope" by honor, 
able dealing, and strict attention to busings, to merit 

|iis numer. 
store and 

the best 
illy found 
orn (aro. 
e Farmer 
'k and ha 

purposes at a 

21  tf 

was surprised yVsterdayat the'VetiTrn 5°Hs 

Fans S; juir T.maki?g a vist to «*2 
arrant L 1 J' -11V* g,rl £'ves a deplorable 
account of her ill treatment by tho Canadian 

howntnf,°eh- ,The mark9 DP°n her boS 
K -a;J hat. 8h0 ha* reived severe whipping Kludinp;  her captors, she reached the S-' 
rcans.de of the river, where  she  procured 

her raStnerneCSC.rarV l° ^^ her t0 ^2 ner master.    She expresses great joy at  her 
retum  homo.      The circumstance/ of   her 
seizure were extensively noticed in the noth 
»-n journals at the time when it o^cwred er 

ROCK. SPRING AOADEMY.-The fourth 
session of this institution will open on the 18th 

ol January, 1860, and continue for twenty weeks     The 

iSM W,.,it?*tedi0 miles s°«'h-westof Hillaboro'. 
With. T m ChaPel Hil1' in  a y"y   "oral   and 
lit fe^ Mmmun»y. ^d where every necessary requi- 
sit for procuring an education  is extended.    We nre- 

ofTfe The9te°r C0lI?E °r ,0r 'he "Tdi""y **«•« 
course Z^SSSSST': <*"***"*Scientific 
UrvSlO i^,?Sh h'gher

L 
branclle9. W*J Elemen- 

\W' TD Oldh Pet T,°n,h' iDcluding all expenses, 
I      . i,

l
ldham' J- Moore and J. F. Miner will take 

boarders.    They are living very convenient     For ft£ 
therpamcularsaddress    W.p/oLDHAM, Principal 

h Oaks. Orange Co., N.C 

L f rT»^ ^E TOWN OF GREENSBOROTOS; 

•ft *j*-Jt  A-."   the' Ld r VfttC 
bly rewarded by leaving it at the "Patriot" office 

if -It Silks to be found in any market. Call and buy 
a C >ak, and treat your sisters to one of the richest 
Sil-i ever offered for sale in Carolina. 

^°J*»A*W' MM- W. J. McCONNEL. 
T'EASI TEAS!!—FROM THE CANTONTEA 

. COMPANY.-A large lot on hand, embracing 
ma. ty new and choice varieties, neatly put up in hand- 
sor-metahc packages, and offered at unusually low 
rates, at the Drug Store of x 

. •-"•' ne 17 PORTER & GORRELL 

A  UOUP%K^T^ °l^a**8 Extension-* 
t%   "«oVh   SI

KI
^

T
"> •'"st received, from 75 cents to 

94 j : each.    Ladies, call and see for yourselves 
> member   1858. w. J. McCONNEL 

f^»FPEE !   Coffee ! !    Su*aTT8fi£iiFTT 
JU Just received a good supply of Rio,  Laguira,   and 
la-r. Coffees, Brown and White Sugar. 

A lamantine Candles, &c.               R  Q  LINDSAY 
y.;brnary, 1856.     871 ,f   ' 

We J*a^the bert ma«»* ClothlnKever 
V t     offered for sale in this market,   which  we  offer 

for Bale low.    Call and look at the s.ock. 
November, 1868. W. j. McCONNEL. 

Buckets !   Buckets ! ! 
Brooms !  Brooms !! 

Patent Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks, 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls, 
Cordage, 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough Lines, 

Garden Lines, and Chalk do.. 
APri1- »?••:         R. O. LINDSAY. 

.'* f,a" ,StyIe or Ha«» »■»«  tap, 
.ft Hr,        1 w6°iau Fge as90r,m•'n, or Casimere Hats. 

Soft Hats and Wool Hats of all grades and qualities 
_ \ovemberJ85JL       w- J- McCONNEL. 
1 «e»eral Assort ment or Hardware 

Grain and Grass Scythes, Nnilg, Cordage etc 
R. G   LINDSAY, 

Corner of Elm and Market Streets. 

motto in selling is,  that the nimble Mxpence is 
the slow shilling. 

Feeling thankful for pail favors, he 'iop.» 
le dealing, and  str' 

a continuance of ihe 

jz&sx&i rSBnarw! -,-?,»• 
Centre, 01. a, Oct. 6, 1860. 

par" 

IHI(K) 

r sale by Fisher *. Foard. 
and ( ommission   Merchants,  Newl. 
lbsNC Bacon,  35 bbls N   V |fM    I 

B. N   SMITH. 
•7 3m. 

IBOCIU, 
n, N. C— t 

rk, 10 tons 

. K1 in I M?,«w««. *> i bl.NOHslsassa. very prime. 
68 1.1,1M Refined N O and w I <„«,„-. 66 1 xL . JaVS" Uic 

Maraud Uguyra Coffee, 23 bbl.Oeean Meas Shad, w 
bids do Blue  K.sh, 40 do N «■ Gross and Se Herring, 
No I   Mackerel  and  Salmon in bbls. i, Wand i bbls 

,rie« " Bu"Cr   ' r"ckers  ai "f^ers"  cask 

Deebe' 
May 1850. i 30 2m 

■* *- 1UHIK is well; 

-^-n^Candles and h,,,.,^ 

IX   Beebe Moleskin Hats for Gentlemen 
New Style Soft Hats, 

The Young Gents Moleskin Hat 
The Picolomini Soft Hat, 

The Union        "        <• 
The Filmore BIk Cap        " 

andPaVnar!;,
a
yH0It.0.,ber ^    ^   *"»<  L^- 

April, I8W. R G LINDSAY. 

JT&u?M2*.-M 3* ***>- "«w for a large stock of Groceries: 
toffee, Sugar, Teas, Spices and Cheese. 

November, 1858. 

Consisting o" 

W. J. McCONNEL. 

KM 1 !ied with eomfoslable Omni- 
buses, Hacks, Buggies, \c. for the acconjiodation of 
persons arriving on theCARS. and wishing   mveynno, 
to surrounding points.    His horses are gen 
and   hi<   drivers  enreful   and  experienced, 
agent will nlways be at the DEPOT, with a 
OMNIBUS, ready 10 convey passengers to 
the town, or elsewhere when desired.     HofcSES AND 

":'vs 1 ?L°K '"U"1'   '.°  ',ire ou' 0I  «*»°n«blo As he has been at a heavy expens* to prepare 
accommodations   he hopes to receivl liberal eu- 

Greensboro', Sept., 1867.    ?     949 ,f 

I»Al\TlXCJ. — TH?:   UNDEUMt.Nii, 
pared to do House. Si»n u„,i ..... f". 

reaeat 
e and true. 
He or his 

omfortable 
my part jf 

pared to do House, Sign and Oniameilal PainH','^ 
at short notice and on the most reasonable hVi 
sons who are desirous of engaging-   his «.«,; 

J 

S  PRE 
Hi 
Per. 

above business, ,i„ NsW30Jft*ath5 ^ '^ 
dencea, Rich Fork, PDavi<If „„ couniy! ' or Iddre^'hfm 

July 24, 1855. 
ANDREW CALD'XEUOH 

■looks and stationery—A v.ri „y,., s.hTo 

tin'  P^r*' B'ank B00k,• C"P' Le,,«' "J Ce- Wri 
Ink. Envelopes, Steel Pens, &c 
APr''-18f'9-  _R.G   IIND.VAY 

Tust   Received a New Lot oil Smith's 
J and Wessons Revolvers. A superior ir ™" ,he 
best seven shooter made, andean be oarrCd ,n pant 
pockets—warranted to shoot a ball thronvjf a two uaflh 
P i?c SLIM? 

c17rcli* l0Oy"ds- «3s?-rt MS. -0, 1811.    10 W. J. MoClLsNEL 


